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THE DEACON’S QUABBEL.
“Did you ever hear tell about 

Deacon Tanner’s quarrel with Dea
con Twist, Jashuay ?”

“No ; I (lunno as ever I did.”
“Ye see Deacon Tanner was real 

pious,but by natur drefully arbitrary, 
lie iiad naturally an all-fired disposi
tion ; bi"b and mighty .as ibougb be 
was a British lord, and when be got 
mad I tell you be was mad—no half 
way covenant to him.

“He knowed it and be lit with it 
night and day, for lie was honest and 
pious, and it done him real good in
wardly to hev a real set-to with the 
Old Adam now and then.

“Natur is natur, and the devil in 
him bein’ set to be made over into a 
saint, felt a. kind of material com
fort in fightin’ th e . devil outside of 
him. Leastways, that's the way he 
figured it, and was forever a prayin’ 
an’ a tellin’ in moetin’ about the con- 
flic’s an’ suchlike.

“For my part, I don’t hold that 
b’lief. I  think a man’s got a good 
an’ a bad both inside of him, without 
goin’ abroad to find fightin’. I  think 
we’ve got plenty in’ardness to wrastle 
with, and to use up all the grace 
we’ve got a subduin’ of i t ; but that 
ain’t here nor there. The deacon 
was an honest man, an’ he thought 
different; but whatsoever he thought 
he done about the right thing 
generl’y. ^

“Well, Deacon Twist he was an
other sort; took fire quicke’n a 
spruce bough and didn’t last no 
longer; blazed away just like birch 
fashion, all of a minit, and. in half an 
hour he’d be just like a cosset 
lamb, and be Orful sorry he’d give 
way.
. “But he kept givin’ way an’ repent
in’, some like 'Peter in. the Bible. 
Bat he was a real good man— 
they was jnst as good as gold, 
both of *eiD.
.• i^M dn Tanner, he’d set np 
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‘ib t t  fort come was fust 
iMrved, and kept the names of them 
that was promised in the list, right 
long as they came, chalked up on a 

board In the mill.
“I  had ought to hev said that he 

and Deacon Twist was real friendly— 
both being deacon’s of Chester 
meetin’s, alway a goin’ to funerals an’ 
prayer meetins’ an’ school-ns meetin' 
together, till folks giv a skit at ’em 
now ^ d  then, and called ’em David 
and i^nathan.

“Well, it o|me about one time 
that^ & c o n  Twist wanted some logs 
sawed to .cover his new barn. His 
turn to hev ’em sawed come a Thurs
day mornm’ and Deacon Tanner he 
was on hand real early so's to get all 
set to rights afore work begun.

“Just as he’d got the saw iled an’ 
things cleared up, who should come 
a-tuggin’ and toilin’ up the hill with a 
load o’ logs, but Rod Garrett, from 
Goshen.

“ ‘Deacon,’ sez he, ‘I’m in a real 
fix. There was a'drcfful blow over 
four town las’ eveing; some folks 
called it a hurricane—but any way, 
It hurried off the roof o’ my house, 
and flung it against that mighty big 
rock in the lot just behind the house, 
and smashed ii into kindlin’ 
wood.’

“ ‘I  hedn’t a board on the farm,’ 
he ses, ‘nor I  couln’t get one, and 
Bary’s down with lung complaint, an’ 
baby’s got a spell.of throat ail. I 
dono how to wait till I  git that roof 
kivered agin. A rain settin’ in would 
jest kill ’em ; and put to afore day
light, and I ’ve drawed these logs 
over 8-hopin’ to get ’em sawed afore 
anybody comes.’

“ ‘Well Rodney,’ SCB the deacon, 
kinder slow, as though he was con
siderin’, ’I’ve promised Nathaniel 
Twist for to saw his logs this morn- 
in’, and ] like to keep to my word.’

“ ‘ I don’t believe, but what he’d 
wait for me ef he knowed’, said Rod. 
‘It’s a kind of extremity I’m in as ye 
might say. I ’m extreme anxhms to 
get them boards right off. I feel to 
b’heve that Deacon Twist would let 
me do it of he was here. He's a pious 
mail and a merciful man. I  guess I’d 
risk it ef I was you. Deacon Tan
ner,’

“ ‘Well, Rodney,’ ses the deacon, 
‘it does seem to be a work of necessi- 
ty. I guess I ’ll try i t ; you damp 
them logs an’ we’ll set her o-goin.’

“So ho’n bis hired man then got a 
log on to the slide,and Rod Garrett and 
bis brother who come with him, they 
nnyoked the cattle an’ put ’em under

a tree to cool off. Then they stood 
around to see the machine, and lo 
you ! they hadn’t hauled off mort’n 
half a dozen boards when they heered 
Deacon Twist a-liawin’ and a-geein, 
to his big pair o’ Devon cattle on the 
turn o’ the hill. '

“I dono as Deacon Tanner heered 
him, an’ I dono but he did ; any 
way, he didn’t stop ; lie kept the old 
saw .a-goiii’, an’ when Deacon Twist 
drove up his load o’ logs there was 
the slide full,’ an’ a heap more to put 
on to’t.

“He was mad. He roared out 
quicker’n you could say Jack Robin' 
son :

“ ‘Whose be them logs ? Hal’m 
off, I teil ye! I t’s my turn to hev 
that saw, an’ I  ain’t a-goin’ to be 
turned off like this ere, Hiram 
T.anner!’

“Jest then the saw stopped a! minit 
and Deaepn Tanner heered him.

“ ‘This here is my mill an’ my saw, 
Mr. Twist!’ ses he, his eye kinder 
shinin’ an’ his face gettin’ pale, 
though Twist’s was redder’n a winter 
apple.

“ ‘I don’t care a continental if ’tis,’ 
ses Twist. ‘You sed you was a-goin 
to saw for me this mornin’, an’ there’s 
my name onto the list right afore ye, 
an’ ye ha’n’t no fight to lio an’ Bfass 
it out, if you be a deacon!’

“By this time the fellers that come 
up along with Deacon Twist for to 
help him load up was gawpin’ round, 
a-lookin’ an’ a-hearin’.

“And as twas berry time a lot of 
the Elwell tribe was near by in ihe 
bushes, an’ bearin’ a noise they came 
too—crows to a carkiss, they always 
was. ‘Sons of Belial’, Deacon Tan
ner used to call ’em. Bat they 
wan’t, they was old Jake Elwell’s 
sons, godless fellers enough, half In-'' 
jin ,'^d they was a-grinin’ an’ a-chnek- 
lin to see the row.

“Well, - Deacon - Tanner growed‘ 
whiter'n w h ^ r . '  ; ■

“ ‘I oal̂ ata

preachin’ you can skeer up, now ain’t 
it!”

“Well, mebbe,” said the consi 
ate Joshuay. “but arter all, Am 
how upon airth is folks a-goin 
know how to practice withont S( 
preachin’ ?”

“There, you hit the nail on 
head,” said Aunt Desire, wiping k' 
spectacles.— Detroit Free Press.

THEIR BRIDAL TUUR.
TUB AT.HOW IT WAS KNLlViJNED BY

TENTIOX OF THE DBUmfERS^

“What kind of a hotel 
keep ?” said a good-looking m 
he stepped up to the counter a 
gistered his name, adding “and 
after it. “Can a newly-m 
couple settle down here for tw^^ 
three days and have a quiet 
with each other and not be scared 
ont of their boots ?” '

The hotel man said they could go 
right to their room and stay three^ 
days or three weeks, and never come 
to their meals if they didn’t want 
anything to eat. “But what is the 
matter? Have you been annoyed?-’ 
asked the hotel man.

“Annoyed ? That doesn’t  express 
it. We were married day beftWl 
yesterday at St. Paul and went t0 
hotel. I live about 90 miles west 
St. Paul, and the traveling men pw 
up a job to make me tired. Thera 
were about a hundred of thei^ 
snowed in at St. Paul, and Pll 
darned if they didn’t keep ns a w a ^  
all night. They knew we were 
bridal couple, and bribed the belI4)0|| 
and porters to let them act for theta| 
and when we rang .the bell, ^  
drummer for a Chicago cigar factoi 
came in and wanted to know 
Was wanted. I ordered a piufliei’:'; 
ice water, and a Milwaakee-dniiii,^i 
for a grocery house brought 
and he looked at my wife,- 
bashful, and made 
.didn’t know th /^  wi 
til.tb«next

hvels for a hearse factory 
N ;T .

''OS np Several times in 
lU' us what to do in 
sick, and in the enorn- 

wb were up, a waiter 
If breakfast. He said 

sent it up, and he just 
;BnUl we had to sit up 
it'bfeakfast. I  thought 
lat it was kind in the 

M  our breakfast, 
id that the waiter 

it up was a traveling 
iper factory at Rock- 
lembered how darned 

looked at my wife, I 
[innfdered him, bat the 
j’ had gone to Winnipeg 

about as bad coming 
the sleeping-car, and I 
passengers on the car 
le drummers that were 

colder than Alaska, 
order extra blankets, 

steal them. I had 
ilankets put on the 

loming there was 
Let over us. And 
e was a blanket 

I there was a different 
on, and I think they 

kling men.
while somebody would 

ilfOurtains, and sit down 
and begin to pall off his 

would tell him the berth 
and that he must have 
:e, and ho would look 

as innocent as could be, 
pardon, and then go ont 

lorter. Once I felt 
ig about my berth, 

^hat, was the matter, 
said he was looking 
loes to black. Then 

m minutes the con- 
>nthe curtains and 

in.and ask for onr 
4hey ptQched my 

inyway; it

operated wonderfully on cucumbers 
So I got the stuff and gave the seeds 
a regular allopathic dose in the hill 
and covered ’em up. About half an 
hour later I chanced to go by the 
garden and imagine my surprise to 
observe that the cucumbers had come 
up .and the vinos were'growing like a 
prairie fire. As I stood looking in 
amazement the vines started toward 
me and I backed off. The faster I 
went the faster they went, till I turn
ed and ran. I t  was a nip and tuck race 
bat guess 1̂ 1 ’a’ beat, if I hadn’t  had to 
’a’ stopped to climb a fence, there 
the vines caught me. In an instant I 
was all tangled up. They went up 
under my vest an.l out my sleeves: 
they twisted around my neck and I’d 
’a been choked to death but fortuna
tely I  had my jack knife with me and 
soon cut myself loose. When I  had 
freed myself and was returning my 
knife to ray pocket I felt somethii.g 
there and pulled out a cucumber,Jbig- 
ger’n a goose egg, that had gone to 
seed.” The narrator then looked to 
see the effect of his story but his 
companion had fainted.

Temperance Editorial.

“We are not in favor of the repeal 
of the temperance law,” wrote an 
Arkansaw editor. “Every enactment 
that tends to keep whisky from men 
is a legislative blessing. Any man 
with healthy temperament can defy 
this evil, but the law is made for the 
protection of the weak. It is with a 
manly pride that we can shake our 
fist at the monster and—”

“Say, Colonel,” called a friend, 
opening the door, “won’t you go 
down and take something ?’’

“I  don’t care,” and the reformer 
put on his coat and went out. About 
two hours later, when he returned, 
he was so drunk that it was with dif
ficulty he could find . where he left 
off. Finally he con tina^ :

and

HEBE AND THERE.
Nothing so strongly tests a man’s 

veracity as to be summoned to the 
door to be confronted with the ques 
tion, “Are you the head of the 
house ?”

Husband (2 a. m., after a curtain 
lecture): “Well, all I ’ve got to say is, 
if you are a person of such refine
ment and good breeding, you ought 
to be above talking to a drunken fel
low at this time of the night.”

The Wisconsin tells that a set of 
walnut drawers hss been providi 
for the detectives at the police sta- 
tion. I t  would seem that woolen or 
buckskin would have been more com
fortable. But corporations are soul
less, and the city is a corporation.

The people of cold climates are 
known to be especially regardful'of 
virtue and truthfulness; while the 
nation dwelling in warmer latitudes 
are in comparison mnoh the opposite. 
I t will be noticed in this connection 
that summer is the season of circus 
posters and fish stories.—Lowell Cit- 
zen.

It is related that Sergeant Ballan- 
tine on one occasiou had a lady client 
named Tickle. Mr. Ballantine said 
to the judge, ‘Tickle, my client, my 
lord—’ Here ho was interrupted by 
the judge saying, ‘Tickle her your
self, my learned brother.’ Ballantine, 
who is a great wit, looked glnm for a 
whole day.

Simplicity: “I  don’t want no rub- 
bish, no fine sentiments, if you please,’ 
said the widow who was asked what 
kind of an epitaph' she desired for 
her late hnsband’s tombstone. “Let 
it be short and simple, something like 
th is: ‘William Johnson, aged 76

Alexander 1(. Stephens-
One of the prominent historical 

characters of the great South has 
passed to his final rest, after many 
years of active industry auuntainad 
in the face of personal sofferiagt that 
would have compelled ̂ ordinary peo
ple to keep to their beds. Alexander 
H. Otephens was born in Georgia, 
February 11, 1812. He graduated 
at the head of his class at^tiie Univ
ersity of Georgia in 1832. * Although 
poor health was his inseparaUe -eom- 

lion, he ai^iered Iribo as a  young

Congress; and was' & oontm^'

die young.”—

m . . .

to reason, wUlhoti  ̂fl;^nV6&the han
dle, why—

“ ‘They ain’t  no reason to hear to,’ 
roared Twist, ‘I t’s plainer’n the 
nose on your face; you promised to 
saw my logs this identikle momin’, 
an’ now your mill’s full of another 
feller’s, an’ if that ain’t cheat in’fan’ 
lyin’ I dono what ’tis! I  won’t 
never bring no more logs to your 
mill whilst time endoors ?’

“ ‘Nor I  won’t never saw ’em if 
yer d o !’ snapped Tanner, his eyes a- 
blazin.’

•‘ ‘H o! he! h e !’ squealed one o’ the 
Elwell fellers, ‘pooty good spunky 
deacons now, them be!’

“ ‘Deacon Twist heered him, and 
his jaw kinder dropped. He gin a 
look at Tanner an’ stepped right up 
to him and ses :

“ ‘Brother Tanner, I ’ve did wrong; 
an’ them Sons o’ Belial is inakin’ us 
their music. We’ve shamed the 
Lord. Forgive me. Brother Tan
ner !”

“ ‘Brother Twist, we have botli 
sinned. Let us ask forgiveness from 
on high.’

“And so sayin’ he led Deacon Twist 
a little piece off inter the shoemake 
bushes, and Rod Garrett said he 
never m this mortal world heered 
sech drefful affectin’ prayers as they 
made, both of ’em. They didn’t  
seem to think, he said, as though 
there was anybody around a-hearin* 
of ’em, only just the Lord; but all 
the men heered ’em.

“The Elwells, they stole away 
kinder dumfounded, but the rest 
stayed by. When the deacons 
came out after a spell, a-holdin’ 
hands just like two youngsters, they 
see they had been a cryin’; and when 
they shook hands right there, and 
said as the’d quarreled before folks, 
they’d make up before ’em, and I tell 
you iii done them fellers good.

“Rod Garrett said ho b’lieved the’ 
was Buthin’ in religion when he see 
Deacon Twist a loadin of his boards 
for him, an’ fairly forcin’ Tanner to 
saw the rest of Garrett’s logs afore 
he touched his’n. And Hiram Platt, 
ho was kinder on the fence afore, but 
he came square out and jined Chester 
meetin’ next sacrament day, and was 
a real close walker afterwards.

“As fonthe deacons, it seemed ns 
though -they couldn’t be good 
enough to each other after all this. 
And it came about that there was 
quite a 'wakenin in Chester that 
winter; seemed as tbo’ it took a start 
to til’ old saw-mill. I tell you what, 
Joshuay, practice is wu’tb all the

wbiks np exohrsfonii '̂  ̂
fixed the fire and he sta’ 
poked it for half an hoar, Mid.W'l 
more gall than I  over see. Ho 
BO many questions about how 
we had been ig ^ ied  that I  tvanted 
to thump himf^rot my wife said tfo 
didn’t want to have a row the fir^l^i 
day we were married.

I rung for a chambermaid to oleaij' r 
up the room and bring some tow^B, 
and it was about half an hour before 
she came, and I  went down to the 
oflice to see about my trunk, and the 
chambermaid stayed about half*.an 
hour and was very interesting, and 
my wife said she was a real pleasant, 
affectionate sort of a creature, far 
above her station, and I  tell you I  
was mad when I  found out that it 
was a smooth-faced, handsome Jew
ish drummer for a Milwaukee cloth
ing house, who was in with the gang, 
and he gave the chambermaid (8 to 
loan him an old dress so he could 
play chambermaid. When my wife 
told mo that the cliambermaid had 
patted her on the cheek and said 
she was the sweetest bride that was 
ever in a hotel, and Ssked her for a 
kiss, and my wife said she thought it 
would be no harm to kiss a poor 
chambermaid, and encouraged her, I 
wanted to kill him. I went down to 
the office next morning, and the 
smooth-faced cuss had gone to Fargo.
I t  was all the landlord could do to 
hold me. Well, while we were at 
supper somebody got into the room 
and put cracker-crumbs in our bed, 
and we found a cold oilcloth. flooiy 
mat over the top slicet, enough to 
freeze anybody.

But the worst was at night. We 
had just got comfortably in bed when 
there was a knock at the door, and I 
got up, and Ihe watchman was there, 
and he said he wanted to point out 
the fire escapej so I could get out in 
case of fire, and I went out into the 
hall and he took me way out to the 
end of the building to show it to me, 
and while I was looking out of the 
window my wife came running down 
the hall and begging me to save her.
I .asked her what was the matter, 
and she said as soon as I went out a 
man that look d like a porter came 
in the room and told her to fly, and 
save herself, and to follow her hus
band. She felt awful when she 
found there was no trouble, and we 
got back into our room half frozen. I 
have got them fellows down fine. 
The fellow who called me out to 
look at the fire escape is a drummer 
for a Philadelphia millinery house, 
and the one that Boared.my wUo ou(

way was

Mock m the morning, 
^ ^^ I 'lran o h ed  us and said it 

io  get up, as all the passen- 
ttp and we would have 

ith fifteen minutes. And 
:1ifO .iinstled around and got 

beat way we could, lay- 
onr backs and kicking our 

in the air and catching 
.btoXiareelves when they came 

a.l got my pants oh wrong side 
aiid lost everything out of 

and my wife lost her 
irimd had to tie a handker- 
iSdwtutd her head, and then wc 

berths made np and sat up 
i^ t ,  and the porter found 

)*sbair and pinned it to the 
IS of a berth occupied by a 
ler from Oshkosh, and he* 
i-Stnd—got mad and talked 

|i t  wondered how it came 
__iS0id he swore about it, and I 

thii^tbe travels ^or an Oshkosh oar- 
risige:ĵ iMdory. Oh, I  never had such 

or two such nights, in all 
1,  and what I want to know is 
1m qniet here, and get a little 

not be annoyed.’’
;hotel man told ' him it auy- 

iO around to bother him to 
[them elear down stairs and he 

responsible, and the bride- 
todc his satchel and his wifet 
colored man showed them a 

room^ttad tlioy have not been seen 
Sinbe.

f A Strong FertlHier.
Twq|-agrfonltaral men were dis- 

onssil||j| f te  respeotive merits of cer- 
taihi^t^ ittlitvsnsed by them in the 

0obt>f farm products. One 
had ^  iloyod his favorite grade of 

upon corn with the result 
led and was ready for the 

iy three weeks in advance 
: that%  hu neigbors, and the yield 

doable in amount. Ex- 
results had also followed 
ition to other crops. The 

him through patiently 
led his lingual batteries: “I 

to take any stock in pat- 
ijos any more’n I do in 
lioines, but I ’ve changed 
I  never have made the 

experiments that you have 
lu what I did do. I 

in a year ago and a deal- 
in gave me a little sarn- 
meto try it. ’Well, in the 

day my wife was plan- 
[eaeumber. seeds and I hap- 

ik that the man had said 
iple..ithat'.be gaye.me

_ #iaier .than by aHow- 
ing the law to remain as it now re 
main to bo remain, iliis, we think, 
is the wisest view of a question whose 
influence would influenoo brings a 
state before the public ss a state of 
sobriety sobriety!”— Arkansaw
Traveler.

. Sick In a Pullman Car.
“"What’s the matter, invalid ?” in

quired Patience, alarmed as she hur
riedly awoke him.

“A bull had me in the corner of 
the fence,” groaned he.

He was in great suffering, and she 
opened the medicine chest, got out 
materials for a mustard plaster, and 
the little spirit lamp to heat it with, 
and went to the end of the car to 
prepare it.

‘‘Make it hot and strong,” mut
tered he,with great restraint prevent
ing himself from crying out with 
the pain.

His wife, with the plaster all ready, 
soon came back softly, so as not to 
awaken anyone. The car was dark
ened, and all the sections looked alike, 
and for a moment she was confused 
but a smothered snoi e, wliich sound
ed just like a groan, near at liand, 
assured her. She quickly drew aside 
the curtain and clapped the poultice 
“on tho spot where it would do the 
most good.” The invalid just then 
poked his head out, a little further 
down the aisle, and, in smothered 
tones, called, “Quick, Patience, 
quick!”
She gave only one leap, like a shot 
fawn into his section, drerw the cur
tain, and nearly swooned away.

“Great Scott! what’s the matter’?” 
whispered he.

She managed somehow to gasp out 
what she had done, and presto, the 
invalid was cured; for he shook up 
the whole interior organization so 
hard in the effect to restrain a big 
guffaw that it actually scared the 
pain away.

“The man, whoever he is, will be 
boiling, piping hot pretty soon,” was 
his sole comment.

In about fifteen minutes the still
ness of that car was broken by a vol
ley of shrieks that raised the hair on 
the head of every one,

“Blank ? blank ! blankety of the 
h—k !—Blank ‘i blank! ii—k of bl—k 1 
Hotspur! Jerusha! . ’Jank ! blank!! 
blank 111”

The whole atmotphere seemed to 
grow a lurid blue color with e.vple- 
tives.—N. Y. Com. Adv.

For one dime get a package of 
Diamond Dyes at the druggist’s. They 
color anything the simplest and most de
sirable colors.

years. The good 
Brooklyn E a ^ .

Onr intelligent Police.—Erenoh- 
m an: Monsieur le Gendarme, could 
you direct me to Booth’s Theater? 
Officer 414 (lately unported); Wii 

it: B ro ^ t^ ij, .1^
^ '‘Vinty-firot an’ 'fwinlyriiiBtelfti’ 

Btrate, or (reflectively), meibbe’ it’s 
«n the north side of Foorth avenne, 
further doon.—<7oIum6ta /spectator.

The latest side-splitting joke from 
that New York comic paper found
ed and edited by Harvard and Tale 
college graduates is so funny that 
we are almost afraid to print it, lest 
the reader should die laughing, but 
on second thought wo will take the 
chances. I t  is (now be careful) as 
follows: “Language of the flowers— 
You , be blowed.”—PA»7arfe(pAfa 
News.

A Michigan father beats the 
world for discretion. A certain 
young gentleman was paying atten
tions to his daughter, and the old 
man wanted to make a match. He 
called the lover to the parlor, one 
evening, and after telling him that he 
should give his daughter $10,000 as 
a dowry, asked him what his inten
tions were. The lover said ho in
tended to marry her, and he did af
ter a few mouths. When he reminded 
his father-in-law about that dowry, 
the old man said he would pay it in 
instalments—$3 a week for 64 years. 
He thought that would prevent him 
from becoming extravagant.

“I have made one human being 
happy to-day,” s^id Fred Blanks to 
Bob Belt, an Austin lawyer. ‘‘Did 
you send a barrel of flour to a poor 
widow ?” asked Bob- “N o; my means 
do not allow mo to be so extravagant, 
but I told an applicant for a position 
in the legislature that I knew he was 
going to get it.” “Well, that was 
one of those little courtesies that 
casts a ray^ of sunshine into the 
troubled life of a fellow travler in 
this vale of tears, aud which does 
not cost anything.’! “The inischicf 
it didn’t cost anything! I borrowed 
two dollars from him on the strength 
of it.”— Texas Siftings.

“How did you come out of that 
lawsuit you had with John Pendry 
before Justice Solon^u about a 
horse?” asked' Bradford Curtis of 
Warren Rad way. “I won it. Wrote 
a note to Justice Solomon, telling 
him that if he would decide in my 
favor I would pay him $10, and 
he did decide in my favor.” “You 
can’t make me believe but that Solo
mon is an upright Judge, and if you 
wrote him a letter offering him mon
ey, he would have dedded against 
you and in favor of the other fellow.” 
“Yes, I expect that is what he would 
have done ii I had not been careful 
to sign the other fellow’s name to 
the letter offering the bribe. You 
haven’t got much more sense than 
the justice himself.”—

nons Representative from that year 
to 1882, except daring the period of 
the rebellion. Last year he was 
chosen Governor of Georgia, and diird 
in the harness, at Atlanta, on the $d . 
of March. The physioiaas say that 
his death resulted from overwork of 
the brain—his duties having been 
heavy and his attention to them una
bated.

His personal appearance was re
markable. His weight was about 
ninety pounds, and in these later 
years he always oooupied a wheeled 
chair, being unable to walk. His 
voice was like that of a child. He 
was the anther of a ‘MDonstilntional 
View of tho War,” of which 100,000 
copies were sold, and also of a “His-' 
tory of the United States,” jnst 
issued.

Tentilatlon.
When tbo*a:r of a room is mala* 

tained as nearly as possibly at the 
parity of the external atmosphere, it 
is well ventilated. In so far as it fhlls 
short of this standard it beoomos de> 
trimental to health.

The most contaminating ingredi
ent of indoor air is oarbonio acid 
gas; which is poured from the Inngs 
at each expiration^ each breath ' jg|- 
tensifying the imparity, sd that 

«f a  crowded rbaaa

u r
themselves sddoS S i|i^p |||||!A aog^‘ 
that has taken place and igstain^y. 
seem nnoonsoions oi the .risk to 
health they are snbjeoting them
selves to.

There are constant einsnationB of 
effete matters from the entire surface, 
of tho body, and without which life 
could not be maintained; these add 
their imparities to the alraady 
vitiated air of a close rodn^ thus 
forming a compound that sets insidi
ously on the system, oontamiaatiiig 
the blood and lessening the power 
to resist disease'. No hama.u being 
can be subjected to these mfluepiM 
an hour withont injury, wheith^ he 
is consoiouB of it at the time or no t 
I t is the source from which fevers 
come; and no donbt other diseases - 
have been conveyed frgm one person 
to others nnder these conditiona If 
the germs of diseases are still ^ iv e  
after traveling for a considerable 
distance through the outer air, how 
much more potent mast they be 
when inhaled at short distance, warm 
and fresh from the* seat of disease ? 
I t is now a well determined fact that 
a person with no pre-dispoeition to 
consumption is quite liable to con
tract the disease when exposed to it 
for some time in an illy ventilated 
hous '̂.

During three years we daily visited 
some of tho hospitals of Paris. Suf
ferers from small pox oooupied the 
same wards with other fever patients, 
and no one ei’er dreamed of taking 
the disease ; but then the ventilation 
was simply perfect.

The first essential to health is a 
constant supply of pure, fresh air. I t  
promotes combustion in the system 
as a draught of pure air pr<MM>tea 
combustion of fuel in a fiiimaee. 
Carbonic acid gas. destroys life ; and 
it will quench a fire sooB^ than 
water.—jYairs Journal o f  H eollh.

A stylishly dressed woman entered 
a restaurant. The waiter handed her 
a bill of fare, and said, “Please mark 
off the dishes you wish to order.” 
Could a woman in a sealskin confess 
that she could not read ? Taking 
the penoit she m du a few dashes, 
and her order read: “Dinner 50 
cents,” “Feb. 29, ’88,” “vegetables,” 
“please pay at the desk,’.’ “celery.” 
The waiter brought her beefsteak 
and onions and prune sauce, and she 
did not raise a word in protest.— 
Cleveland Voice.

-

‘ ..
. V\\

A wag speaking of a friend- whom he 
suspected of living' altogether beyond 
his means, observed that he believ^ he 
“would owe several thousand dolUA 
after all his debts were paid.”
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SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1883.

NORTH MANCHESTER.

Dogs should 1)0 registered before 
the first of May.

The public schoois lu town begin 
Monday.

The selectmen meet to pay bills 
next Mond.ay forenoon.

At present there is no justice of 
the peace in North Manchester bc- 
nre whom a case can be tried.

loose’s drug store necoines the 
leadquarters of the now Manchester 
telephone exchange, April 1st.

The Y. M. C. A., entertainment

is not very encouraging. Dr. Storrs 
of Il.artford is his physician and visits 
him daily.

. MFORTANT NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS.

On and after A pril ist, 1883, 
a ll subscriptions to T h e  H erald 
w ill he discontinued at expira
tion. A  notice o f  at least ten 
'.lays w ill  be given to each sub 
'C riber before his paper is 
stopped.

E L W O O D  S. E L A  & CO.

ABOUT THE STATE.

One school at New London furO' 
ishes the measles 81 victims.

The Manchester Breen Seaad LYD ALLVILLE .

Ji- vA

'AV-' ■

Henry Welch of Putnam is under 
neavy tionds on a charge of seducing 
Ella M. Burroughs of Woodstock.

The city debt of Hartford is $2,-* 
079,260, which is $37,888 less than 
the debt a year ago. The sinking fnn< 
is $202,471, against $269,272, but 
$100,000 of city bonds has been paid 

The case of Mark K. Holliday 
against the Winchester Arms Co. 
to recover $10,000 for injuries re
ceived from an explosion of catridges, 
was decided at New Haven Tuesday 
in favor of the plaintiff, who received 
$50 and costs.

The case of Rev. A. M. Worcester 
against the West Meriden Baptist 
socieW was decided at New Haven 
Tnesuy in favor of the defendant, 
with costs against the plaintiff, who 
brought action to recover $400 bal
ance o f salary.

The $1000 re ward offered by Dr. 
C. W . Russell of Hartford for the 
capture of burglars, which three po
licemen are not allowed to take, will 
be held at Dr. Russell’s request as a 
fund for the policemen’s mutual bene
fit association.

Ordinances against the sale of 
“ bob veal”  and against the trans
portation of corpses in carriages 
meant for the public use have been 
passed by the Hartford common 
council. The flesh of a calf that 
has been i^the world less thian five 
weeks must not be sold.

The Tale base ball nine has Jones 
for pitchers, Childs, 
Slocum on the bases, 

shortstop, Hopkins, Mc- 
wrence in the fitdd and 

atid Noyes for sub 
sad » B r e ir n

bm*' ont-ponring 6t 
TucMsy evenmg to 

States Senator Platt’s ad- 
drCM'at the opera-house on the needs 
o f Meriden, his home. The address 
was an able one, but had mostly a 
local interal, though he made argu
ments fork's free public library, for 
cheaper railroad freight, and for a 
better relation between capital and 
labor,— which would apply anywhere 
in'New England. He decried rail
road monopoly and pleaded for bet
ter treatment of the employed by 
the employer. .

and

]e!I»

las been postponed on account of the 
illness of some members of the 
dramatic company.

Selectman Parsons has this week 
visited Northampton, Mass., and 
East Berlin, Conn., to examine dif
ferent styles of iron bridges, with 
a view to introducing them in Man
chester.

The lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen are negotiating 
with the masons for the lease of their 
hall, to be used on evenings when it 
is not occupied by the masons. The 
lodge have hitherto met in the hall 
connected with the hotel.

The senior Dr. Griswold has taken 
the agency for Lyman Abbott’s new 
book on the life and characteristics 
of Henr)’ Ward Beecher. The work 
is handsomely illustrated and con
tains comments on Mr. Beecher’s 
style and work by many eminent 
writers.

The ladies of the Congregational 
church will give a “ kettle-drum”  sup
per in Bissell’s hall on Tuesday even
ing April lOtb. The hall will be 
elaborately decorated with Japanese 
devices and all the waiters will be at
tired in Japanese costumes. Exten- 
s'.ve preparations are being made to 
secure the success of the undertaking.

The adjourned town meeting will 
be held at the town hall at one 
o’clock next,Monday afternoon. The 
matters to be considered are the im
provement of freight handlers’ facili
ties at the North Manchester depot, 
the removal of danger from the three 
Bnckland crossings and the adoption 
of iron bridges in the place of wood.'

Complaints have bqen numerous of 
late that the New England road does 
not furnish cars enough on its ex
press trains to accommodate the 
Manchester patrons of the road be
tween this station and Hartford. 
The noon train in has only a smoker, 
one passenger car and a Pullman car. 
Nearly every noon a carload of pas
sengers take the train at Manchester 
and m a ^  (tfJbOMi

THE NEW RAILROAD ROUTE.
There is a good deal of talk flying 

around about the proposed change of 
route by the New England road.
The question of a change is one ' of 
great interest to Manchester people 
and is of scarcely less iini)ortance to 
the residents of Vernon and Bolton.
Vernon objects to being “ left out on 
a side track”  and Bolton objects de- 
cidely to being left without any rail
road facilities. But however strong 
a claim Vernon may think she has to 
the main line through her new water- 
tank and double track, the prospect 
of her being set aside is growing 
stronger every day. Indeed there is 
danger now that even the important 
station at Manchester will be left on 
a branch line.

Although ive have not enjoyed a 
personal interview with President 
Wilson, of the New England road, 
we have talked with those who have 
conversed with him recently in re
gard to a new route. They say that 
Gen. Wilson favors a shortening of 
the route at this point if practicable 
and that he is, in conjunction with 
other govering oflicials of the road 
giving the matter a careful investiga
tion. Prom him we learn that Certain parties are impUoa' 
another route than that from Man- ° “ ™es have not heretofore beeii':

D ISO T E U y OP- NEW EVIDE:
^  SHOULD .V KEW.VRD BE O'

The idea that the agitational 
by the finding of the muridercl 
in the Gaskell house at the||l 
would cease with the verd iofp lij 
coroner’s jury has been effe^ 
dispelled by the developments 
last week. The HEEAtfi*B^ 
ment that there were other i 
who could throw more li|^t-; 
matter than those who 
fore the coroner’s jury, :has 
true and evidence isnow/ini 
of the authorities that when fo8 
up is likely to result in the det 
of the guilty ones. W e had 
ed to give to our readers thiilj 
all the available facts in rej 
the case but the week’s invest!^ 
has developed so much more 1 
was expected that it has been the 
advisable to confine the knowl 
of the leading facts to the autho^ 
until further investigation 
more positively wBo are the 
parties. Suspicion points 
time when the house was unocc 
as the period during which tbS 
der occurred, and there is<l 
doubt that the child 
born and murdered 
room where it

cheater to Andover is favorably re
garded. This route leaves the main 
line east of the branch track of the 
Woodland mills in Burnside and runs 
nearly parallel to the branch until it 
crosses to the south bank of the 
Hockanum river over the Hartford 
Manilla Company’s pond east of their 
mill. It crosses the Hartford road near 
E. H. Griswold’s house and continues 
southeast back of tbe old Bunce 
(now Case) paper mill, and rises by 
a gentle grade to the northern slope 
of Sunset hill in South Manchester. 
It would cross the highway at a point 
a short distance south of Abel 
Lewis’s and would at this point be 
forty or fifty feet higher thin at the 
crossing of the same highway at 
North Manchester. The road woulc 
then run along south of Mt Nebo to 
Case Bros.’ east mill where it woulc 
have made, without any steep ascent, 
a large decrease in the grade to be 
overcome before it rejoined the ole 
line at Manchester.

To many, this route seems more 
feasible than the one at fiist surved. 
It was surveyed, under the direction 
of Cheney Bros., before the South 
Manchester road was built and it was 
then difcoveredthat the route would

licly connected with the affairV 
the discovery of a very little 
evidence will probably be fol 
iy  arrests on suspicion^ andahi^tii 
more exhaustive than that befo.^T 
coroner’s jury.

A EEWARD.
The case was one, at firsi 

ed with mystery, and in 
cure a conviction of th 
there must yet be a good deal 
work on the case. The task ot-V
lecting evidence is not an 
nor an .easy one, and, if it bt|(| 
gible results, should be repaid  ̂
town. The objection that the  ̂
of a reward would do no good 
longer be urged. If convictioni 
not secured, the town would 
nothing to pay; if the guilty 
should be brought to jnstio^ 
town could well afford to pa' 
that result. W e echo lhe_expi 
opinion of many, that a 
should be offered.

B u c k l a n d .— Ê. L. Gilman j 
ing quite a large barn, thi 
another to the many iinf 
he has made in the pla^
purchased it.------ ^Mr. Pij
died quite suddenly of t
was burie 

Bpho

Books and Authors.
It U now alleged that t i n .  Benry Adami la 

the anther o f the snecetafnl novel, “ Democ. 
m ey."

Dr. If. li. Bitter o f Vaatar CoUege, baa nearly 
ready hla long looked for work, ■■ Jinalc In Eng
land and America.”  It will be pnbUahed by 
Xeaara. Charlea Seribner’a Sona.

A  alngle book la tbe Earl o f Aabbamham’i 
library, known aa the "A lban l WaBal,”  an 
Ulmnlnated ancient MS., baa been valued at

tb llie mty. The 
ejt’prw -out is still worse for 

there is no Pullman car attached and 
often the aisles are full until the train 
reaches Manchester. The conductor 
has no legal right to collect fare from 
a passenger to whom he does not 
famish a seat. One day last week 
several passengers who had no seats 
refused to give up their tickets and 
upon their persisting in declaring 
“ no seat, no ticket”  the conductor 
admitted his inability to collect 
and the passengers rode to Manches
ter free. I f  .others would follow 
their example the railroad company 
would soon be forced to provide 
oars-enough to accommodate com
fortably its Manchester patrons.

ITAPPINe.

If?"

The Srtt BnglUb edition of Ur. Bosworth 
Smith'! “ Lllb of Lord Lewrence” w m  exhansted 
n few days after iU pobllcatlon. Sir, Andrew 
Leng*e Sae poem, “  Helen of Troy,”  bas also 
gone Into a second edition.'

James G. Blaine has now out a new book, 
•♦Twenty Tears In Congress,” which lesds 
Chlcsgo Cheet to remark that “ the demand far 
the life o f Trank James has fallen off In conse- 
gnenee among lovers of sensaUonal and de
praved litantnre.”

“ In tbe Shadow of tbe Pyrenees,”  a new book 
by Dr. Uarvin B. Vincent, o f  tbe Chnreh of the 
CovenanL Sew York, la annonneed by his pnb- 
Uabers, Cbarlea Scribner's Sons. Tbe voinme 
givea a pleaaantly-wrlUen aoeonnt of two vUlts 
In and about tbe Pyreueea, on both Spanlsb and 
F n atb  side. It wlU contain original etchings by 
B. Swala G lf fo t ^ .  D. SmUleand Dr. L. U.Yale.

Tbe late Sidney Lanier had prepared and de- 
Bvered a short time before his death, a series o f 
leetnres on "The English Novel and tbe Principle 
o f  Ita development,”  a part ot his regular course 
on Engllah Llteratnre, addressed to the stadonta 
ot the Johns Hopkins University. Tbe papers 
have a peonllar valne in that they are the last 
Uterary work accomplished by Mr. Lanier. 
CbasJScrlbner’s Sons have the voinme lu press.

Waahlogton Irving was bom April 3, 1783, In 
New York City. Next week ocenrs tbe centen. 
nlal annlversary of his birth, and tbe event Is to 
be celetaatod both In New York and at Tany- 
lown, while no donU aome notice o f  It will be 

. taken In other places. It Is more than eighty 
years since Irvings Srst writings were printed. 
Many American anthors have appeared since 
tbe period ef Irving's early tilomph, bat his 
fame bas lasted snfflciently to make the com. 
memoration of the lOOtfa anniversary ot his birth 
a deserved tribnte to hie memory,”

The i» iisn e  of Dr. S.Wella Williams' standard 
and Important work, ''The Ulddlo Kingdom,” 
which been annonnoed by Charles Scribner’s 
Sons, will make practtcally a new book. The 
work hae been expanded so as to Inclnde a vast 
aaioaat o f new material collected by Dr.WlUlama 
dnriag ttm later years of his residence In China, 
and the most recent InfommUon regarding all 
the departments o f the Empire. An important 
featnre ot theodillon will bea large map of the 
Cblncae Empire, from  tbe best modem authori
ties, more copiplete and aocorate than say map 
of tbe ednntiy hitherto pnblUbed.

. The vary eMkliig sncccsa o f  the series,'The 
Campaigns o f tbe Civil War,”  has led Messrs. 
Snllinw to p « 4 ect a new serlea to be pabUsbed 
naderthetttle,‘ 'TlieNavy In tbe Civil War.”  It 
will be complete In thiM  volunes, with aaaps 
and plana, and cold at $L00 per voinme. The 
taitial voinme, “The Blockade and the Cruisers,” 
by Prof. J . BnaseU Soley, la now pnblUbed, and 
win he tBlkMred la qniek snecasalon by Vol. H,, 

j ” Tlw.Atlahtle Coaat,” by Bear-Admiral Daniel 
A a s i^ U ^ jM a v y ,”  aad V<d. IU .,” The GnU 
and M u td W iitin ,"bT  Conunander .k. T. Mahan 

. <XtIwV.S.Xavy.

B. H. Grant has received the con
tract for building the Creamery 
above the lower story which is wholly 
of brick. Several bids were made 
for doing the job, but his being as 
low as any, the contract was award
ed him. Charles T. Lyman and 
George A. Smith have been selected 
by the directors for cream gatherers. 
Only two routes will be taken to be
gin with, the management thinking 
best to commence on a moderate 
scale, till a reputation i» gained and a 
market selected for their butter.

Wilbur Grant has commenced dig
ging the cellar for. bis new house, 
which it is expected will be quite an 
addition to the street on which it 
bnilt,—the road leading from Wap- 
ping to Buckland. The frost was 
two feet deep where his cellar is be
ing dug. Rowen Thompson in dig
ging for an addition to his house, 
found it two and a’ half feet deep 
No ploughing jnst yet.

Newton Hart has sold bis farm to 
Curtis L. Crane, formerly of this 
place. John Mabes, blacksmith, has 
returned to his old shop here, after 
trying Snfilield a while. George Dart, 
Jr., is to take p^session of the Sam 
uel Belcher farm, April 1st. A1 
ready signs of improvements and re
pairs are visible.

Mr. Monlton, who has cultivatec 
the Andrew Green farm for five 
years past, is to move to Hartford on 
to a farm owned by Cassias W  elles. 
Esq.

Mr. Bidwell Bissell and family are 
to remove from Meriden to the Green 
farm, .and expect to make their fu
ture home here.

Mrs. H. B. Preston lost a horse the 
past week.

There is much sickness here now, 
—colds being very prevalent.

Mr. Sanford Buokluid’s condition

tnair'ah"
of^six miles oo.uld have been gained 
by following this route. A  party of 
engineers will begin the survey of 
the route roughly sketched above in 
a few days.

Half a dozen ofiicials of the New 
ngland road, including Gen. Man

ager Felton, Supt.Bent and Engineer 
! lid well, visited South Manchester by 
special train last Tuesday afternoon. 
They were shown through the silk 
mills. Mr. Felton said that the com- 
)any had decided to double track the 
road at once on its present route be
tween Vernon and Andover, passing 
through the Bolton notch as they 
press tbe Hartford bridge, by inter- 
ocking tracks. He added, however, 

that the idea of changing the route 
as proposed is by no means aban 
doned and that in case the new sur
vey about to begin revealed sufficient 
inducements, it would be adopted as 
the permanent route for the main line 
of the road.

Chhriiis l̂ 
school at| 
lege at ]
situation in thaThity.- 
outh Rock eggs, of the 
Steele strains, 75 cents for 18, 
express when so ordered.. Fori 
by Albert F. Cowles.— J.E. M e^| 
one of the first copies of the< 
necticut Courant which was pr

the last century.------Herber
[eeney has commenced to 

calves from the east by the
!Sngland road.------A. B. Jonolj
family are making preparatio 
move to Saratoga, May 1.

Honesty and Respect o f n Chinaman.
Late in the fall of 1878, the body 

of a dead Chinaman was found in the 
woods, near the railroad bridge cross
ing the Hockanum river. It was tak 
en in charge by the proper authori
ties and buried in the northwest 
cemetery. Notice of the finding of 
the body was given in the Hartforc 
papers, and in response thereto, four 
Chinamen called, examined and iden
tified the body as that of a bi other o:: 
one of their number. After paying 
proper respect to the body according 
to the custom of their nationality, 
they took their departure, the broth 
er staling that oii account of his poor 
health, he had no money and coulc 
pay nothing toward the expense ol' 
burial. He said that he was about 
to return to China, and at some fu
ture time another brother would cal 
upon the authorities in relation to the 
matter. Upon the late train of Fri
day last, a Chinaman arrived in town 
sought the residence of C. W . Cowles, 
(or as he termed him the “ hotel 
boss” ) and in his broken language 
made known his mission, paid $10 
toward the expenses, with promise o.: 
the balance, begged the privilege of 
visiting the grave , of the deceasec 
and there at night with lighted can
dles and other burnt offerings which 
he brought with him, paid his kine 
tribute of respect to his deceasec 
“ brudder,”  and departed for New 
York.

--------------- «---------------------------
H orrib le peatbs.

Often occur by allowing simple “ back
ing coughs”  to go unchecked. Take 
this warning and purchase a bottle 
o f King's Juniper Tar Cough Balsam, 
Sold by C. H. ^ s e  and H. R. Hale.

qUARRTTlLLE.

North Manchester, Ct.,
DEALERS IN

ilv , Grail I Full'
O F A L L  K IN D S.

Ha v in g  made arrangeincnts with Messrs. 
Vinton & Son of South Windsor, I’ racUcai

our patrons with .*i

T he A uction.— A  genuine auction FULLER £ € 0 .
‘ lice  as advertised Wednesday,

Wickham’s, and notwith- 
■thc disagreeable weather a 

^^rowd comjiosed mostly of 
collected to hid off the in- 

ole list of articles, which in- 
almost everyU^g, from an

r jr- »• 1 r • 1 a __ I V «; otoij VA ouuui *v tuu»ur» X*racilCAii fOAlOneci SplllUlUg-WllCCl to a par- Millers, to doonrgrliuUng,wcin’oi>08C tofurnUh 
^e<|jin. Some of the stock was 

very low price considering 
on of the year. Five valuable 

RWi went at prices ranging from $20 
► $$5. Risley Bros, bought the cat-1 

■ and J. .T. Strickland tbe horse.
J^elton was knight of the hammer.
j» T h e  S o c ia b l e .— Tlie sociable 1 n  i j  n  i  si i i  j
Toodbridge hall Wednesday even-j BSlBu n3y COnStSlllly OH nSIHl. 

ag, was the event of the season,
Ithanks to the generosity and kind-1 
lOfm of Mr. A . L. Clark and of others 
l i t  the Green, who did a great deal to 
lioiaike things pleasant for the people 

am the adjoining towns. Forty 
Iphplej were npon the floor nearly all 
ie evening, besides a goodly number 
^spectators. The music was ac-

The Best Pump of the A g e !

BEHER QUALITY
- O F -

I M e a l  &  F r o v e n d e r
Than can be procured at any other stand In 

town. All other hinds o f feed at 
Lowest market prices.

nO R A O B  F U L L F B , 
W.  W . COWLEB.

The Lyceum at its last meetln^ 
condneted in its usual mannqr. 

eading was given by Mrs. H . 
Affora to bo a Christian.”  “ R ^ o f  

that the greatest study o f Ma 
Man,”  was discussed by Joseph (Sllj 
Geo  ̂ S. Howe, N. S. Main, Re|  ̂
Goodrich, Linus Goodrich and-^ 
'him ey. There will be but oa _ 
meeting, that o f the 30th. TweUtf i 
ings have been held during the pa 
son. They have been o l excera. 
terest, and profit in that many 
quired some degree o f confidenoif * 
lie speaking. A  kindly spirit) 
humor has characterized the serhif J 

Mr. Charles D. Eaton has tl^| 
week, removed with his family 
land, where he will carry on th ^  
and place occupied by G eorge:^  

Mr. A . B. Clark, this w eek .v^ m  
ing across tbe beam in the. loft''^ 
new bam, missed bis footing, bo 
quick and vigorous Jump o f some i 
or more feet, landed on some ca 
der, sustaining no injury except] 
shaking up.,

A  correspondent corrects thet 
ment that Miss Bertie Cowles is 1 
ular organist at tbe church by I 
ns that W. O. Turner was reguh 
pointed to thatposlOon.

HEBRON.

W. H. CHILDS.
Having recently received 
our mills from the mann-

(mmuI
SEF-BIFH

gave general s.Uisfaction factory, after being thor-, W A R R A N T E D  N E V E R  T O  F R E E Z E .
^ ^ i r o e .  The success of this so- oughly I’eHtted, W O  are now r i i l lE  UNDEB-SIGNEO, havln̂ T triad several makes o f Babber Backet PuiMSi with unsatiaflfco*w-rv \ ^  roioltd. hits at last secured the agency for the HANCUIf BUBBEK JIVCKST
me has induced Johnny Woods to n n tn n i -,..0 i)® “ st pump now manniactnred., 1  ^FJ.1 i U i 112b c l If I l l v l l  I f  V  I R u b b e r  B a clce t PetMp Is a comidnatiOD of tbe common snctioii a i _ ____
ike u p  one more party for April 11. r retaining the adv intares and reJccUog the defecU of both. It uses tbe endless

BbIKF._The paper mill com- Ŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ dee e^ual 111 any 1*6- the Ublngl'̂ ktox̂ n compl̂  suction, ana thrô nJs'aTOMtMtŝ î fwjâ
hfare making an effort to supply g^y grouud lu thls ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP OVER ALL OTHERS.

leir tenement houses with plenty of 
ater. The hursted water pipes have | COUUty. 
['hoen mended and W . B. Sparks is

Price $1.60 at re-
, tail and a discount to pur-

deepen the well near the mill
Mr. O. H. Merrill is now chasers of large lots. Call

y o r - i
Mr. 1 selves.iisition at the shop.- 

eat has secured the services 
|l Pearl, who bas been em- 
^^t the Manchester depot 

iffy will also report here for 
— James T.Talcott is to 

rom Jerry Grady’s house to
1 Depot.------ Almon Millard is

to work for F. B. Risley the
ling summer. ______

TERNON DEPOT.

W .H . CHILDS.

ri;
iv-The present coid weather is delaying 

aers with their spiing work. 
t^Metiirs. Coyne & Hynes have nearly 

|eted their work for the double 
l^ c^ ' but owing to the deed fro.st in the 
"hUDd, are not able to finish until warni- 

-w&ther. I
funeral o f Mrs. Alfred D riggs, 

tended Monday.
H'oreat work lay ing'^undation for 

I to force water Into the tank, 
dtey being 60.000 gallons.
4̂k^OP1 will commence Monday 

_fifcW olcott teacher, 
i rw road  well is called finished. 
ii||$^)aga depth o f 200 feet the 

water was such that it could 
^ m t e d  by pamplng, below 60 

j^ ea n e fa ce . In e  water sbinds

The Gaskell Place
- A T -

Manchester Green
W Il.Z ^  ISE3 ISOLO

To eny one making a reasonable offer. Tho 
bouse bas eleven rooms and Is In tbe most de- 
siral)Ie bargain yet offered. Apply to

G A .S I£IC ]:.T ^ , 
nCanohest e r . C on n .

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h o l d e n
at Mnnehester, within and for the Iiistrii t 

o f Uanebester, on tho .'9tb day of Slarob, A. D. 
1883.

Present, RUFUS R. DIMOCK. Esq, Judge.
On motion of ^orman Loomis, Executor of the 

Last Will and Tevtament of Mair Ann Spencer, 
late of Manchester, within said district, de. 
ceased.

This <'oart doth decree that six months be al. 
lowed and limited for tho creditors o f  said es- 
tate to exhibit their claims against tho same to 
the. executor, and directs that public notice ho
given of this order by adverti-lng in a news
paper pahlisbed In said Distiirtand by posting 
a copy thereof on the public sign-post in said
town of Uanchestcr, nearest tbe place where 
tbe deceased last dwelt.

CertUled from Uecord,
RUFUS B. DIMOCK, Jndge.

It throws a constant stream of water.
It purifies the water by keeping it in motion.
The water is drawn from the bottom of the well, and always fresh.
No wear of the tubing.
The wear of the bucket is replaced by self-expansion.
Draws a larger quantity of water, and with more ease, than*any other 

water drawer known.
No expense for repairs.
It is fitted with *

THE BEST EXPANSIVE BUBBEB BUCXET NABS.
cket, shown In tho above ent, comblaes the good qnalir 
erft, la tLe most simple form. It has none of the objecti

_______most simple of all expansive buckets, and also tbe mo
It is the only expansive bucket composed of only two pieces.
It can be expanded as much or a.s Uttlo aa desired. The link being one solid piece. It cannot 

come apart la  the wed.
It Is the only backet that can be expanded by tbe parties using the pnmp, wltbont opening Uie 

chain, and without tbe nse of tools. When too small. It only needs to be turned half way round on 
the link to refit it to the tube.

It has no nuts to get loose-or rust, and cannot possibly get ont o f order: is made o f the best 
quality of rubber, and wlU not wear tbe tnbe. The rubber Is not oompressea nor hardened when 
expanded, as It is In all buckets screwed together to produce expansion.

Tbe size of the backet may be increased In summer to Tn«fc« It fit close, or decreased la winter 
to let tbe water down and prevent freezing, by simply taming the rabbw on the U"V

The link Is ma^e oval, and tbe robber Is moulded to fit It, so that It cannot torn bock by tbe: 
action of the pump.

Tbe rubber Is expanded by being spread ont from the center, leaving the outer edge the feiine- 
elasticity and freedom as before expanded.

The drip la cut in the ihln edge of the rubber, allowing the water to all drain ont to piCTCnt 
freezing.

E V E B Y  B U C K E *  IS  G U A B A N T E E D  T O  B E  S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

T E S T I M O n T a X zS .
The IlnuiUn Rubber Buoket Pnmp Is giving ns perfect satisfaction. We bare ten nowfil tSMk 

and .as fast ns our old pumps of other makes give out, we replace them with the ''Hamlin”  t ie m '' 
Hartford. W a rre n  C etten  H lH o . West WaRCB, Hass...

We have had In use over a year twenty-five of the Hamlin Rubber BncketPusai^liiadete 
Hartford, and they give ns entire saUstaction. W U lim an tle  X iiaen  Cumfmtyr* \

1  am using at my farms in WestHartford seven of the Hamlin Bnbber Bucket Pnmp*. S m e  
ot them have l>ecn In nsc five years. They are enUrely satlstactory In eveiy rewpect.

Charlea M . B ea ek , W e st .U J tfc^ i'C e i^  ’
We refer bv permission to tbe following parties, all of whom have onr 1

opposite the name denoting tho mtmber ot pnmpa In use: WllUmantio Ll__.
Uc, Ct.; Windham MPg Co. (12), WllllmaDtlc, Ct.; Glastonbury Knittingt 
Hartford Haallla Co. (4), Burnside, Conn.; Oakland Paper Co; (S),Nori 
Talcott Bros, (i). Turnon, Conn.

Three kuitdred o/theee pmaps are note in u te t*  tk e to w n ^ X a it .
Corporations or Indivldoals desiring pumps wUl be cbeetfally fu n ls lw tl 

by calling on or addressing

T A COURT OF PROBATE BOLDEN 
A  at Manobester, within and for tbe Dlatrlct 
< Manchester, on tbe seth day ot Match, A . 
. 1888. » - •

Pment,- BnfuaJL jndge,
-motion or. 4d&i'9. C‘ ‘ ~

■ ■■

, ;  itapeit as tfie otlier* 
i'lraniber comes (0 you 

>f( full o t b ( ^ ,  containing 
lltable for reflection at tills 
itiier F. W, Clark, died at bis 

^In'South Manchester, March 21. 
M A  was baried this afternoon at 

South Manchester. Brother 
J lour Temple, Feb. 11, 1881, 

$ ^ to w n  the next nioming, going 
aiU ns, among strangers, to seek 

prtone. Weeks and months rolled by.
1 we heard ot him at Boston, sick. 

In the doctor's hands. He wrote us at

and.̂  , ..
- in a

deceased last dwelt.
Certified from Record,

RUFUS B. DIMtXIK, Judge,

Floral decorations were cleg 
the music line at the Episcopa 
Easter morning. Some o f the 
as follows, and will be rep 
Sunday in part. ''Christ our,
Danks; Te deum. Van V llet;.
Berg; Christ the lA>rd is ris 
D. Buck.

The parish of St. Peter’s i 
annual meeting Easter Mondij 
tbe following officers: F.
Clerk; Jas. H. Townsend, 
sell. Wardens; Anson Littl|
Page, Roger E. Phelps,
White, John H. Horton, Ve|
Bissell, Treasurer; F. C, Bis 
gate.

The ladles of the Congregg 
i;lety gave a supper in aid o f •' 
the new church, last Week 
evening, :it which they clear 
The kaleidroscope bedqniit 
by vote, went to Miss M inil^^ 
and the wax llowcrs to ‘
MUehell.

The Rosebud Literary Sociiiiti)  ̂
dramatic entertainment on 'It 
ing, which owning to the 
weather and light attendance wifi 
peated on Friday evening.

*,* “ Better be wise by the mist 
o f others than by your oiiril«”| 
warning in time. Avoid quack i ' 
by which > thousands annualijr .
Use only such remedies as 
strated above suspicion, foren 
which is Kidne3)^wort. Fot I 
boweU or Udneys, nio otber^ „   ̂ , 
equals it. It is sold In botillSy 'i Ifll Uq* 
aid form by all druggists, v

t j

Ime for permissinn to use liquor as
______ jvlth a doctor's prescription.
osiug lie could not take it without 

^consent. We granted him tbe same 
'lim e passed on, wc not know- 

fbere he was, hut supposing him in 
pn. The next we heard o f  him, he 
1 bis sick and dying bed. At this 

i be writes us for a constitution and 
jiws, asking also how much liis dues 

He notified ns also o f his eight 
|ths o f sickness, during which time 

bad been slowly ebbing away, 
|ng to us “ the time was short before 
rent to join that 'i'erople above, not 
' ;  with hands eternal in tbe Heavens.”  
9ur last meeting his letter was rr.ad, a 
jimittee appoined to visit him. and sec 
oythlng was needed. Yesterday the I news o f his death reached us. and to- 
’ a delegation from Unity No. 28, went 
South Manchester and attended the 

It sad rites o f our brother, 
lie suddenness of our brotlicr’s death, 

ses to os more forcibly, when we ro
ll the fact, that our 'I'emple had been 
btiented almost five years, and this is 
Hr first death, among the hundred 
Pose names are recorded on our books. 

Ibas been the mercy o f God that has 
pared us, and the fact that temperate 

ople are longer lived that those who 
srtake o f the flowing bowl.”  AI- 

|[ougb Brother Clark never had the o\i- 
artunity of meeting us in open lodge, 
et we cannot help feeling sad that 
ath has entered, and our circle has 
en broken. We cannot speak o f hi« 

etlvlty in the 'Pempie, for he was not 
ermitted to unit with us. We cannot 

: o f  tbe many little kindnesses re
ived at bis bands, while in the 'i'emple, 

be was a brother Templar, and en- 
iitied to all the fraternal feeling o f the 
^i&rent brothers. It is very proper for 

I at this time to look at the past, and 
I if we have done what we could for 

PUmaoity and ourselves; when leaving 
l^ o w n  Joining an order to help him be 

smperate, how many o f us have taken 
the deadly stuff, wlien we have been sick, 
perscription, or no prescription; and 
then on his dyinc; bed, to think o f Unity 
Temple o f Honor, to want to look at our 
by-laws and constitution, to want to die 
not owing tho 'remple anything.

Of all schools of instruction, there is 
none like that, which speaks to us from 
the dust. 'I'he grave, the grave, how 
simply but powerfully it speaks tlirough 
the eye to the soul, and bids it meditate 
upon itself and its destiny....................

boltonT

their claims aroinst said estate: and 
pointed John 0 . Bobertson and llenry 
wold ot said Manchester, Commiaalo

D ISTRICT UF HANCHR.STEB,ss.
Probate Conrt, Febroary SOtb, 1883. 

Assitnted estate ot Davis A Bradley o f Man
chester in said District, Insolvents.

The Conrt of Probate tor the District e f Man
chester hath limited and allowed 3 months from 
date o f this order, tor the creditors of said es. 
tato, represented Insolvent, in which to exhibit 

ilalms aKsinst said estate; and has ap-
A. Gris, 

oners to
receive and examine salil claims.

OerUfied by RUFU^ R. DIMOCK, Jndgo.

Th e  subscribers rive notice that they shall 
meet at office of John C. Robertson In said 

Manchester, on the luth day ot May, 1883, at 10 
o’clock 111 the forenoon of said day, for the pur
pose of attendlni; to the business of said ap- 
polutment.

JOHN C. ROBERTSON,
HENRY A . GRISWOLD,

Commissioner.
All porsiins Indebted to said estate are re

quested to make Immediate payment to 
mai3 4w WM J. MCCONVILLS, Trustee-

JUST A R R IYED !

I j T B W  s t o c k :

BOOTS &Th0ES,
Which will bo sold at

S a ^ c i s i l l  1

IS

-:HEADQUAR1
For everything In the I

F L R M IT U R E 1 W
CaBOCEBIES>(PBOVISIOIIS)

At Lowest Ifarket Prices.

F-Before pnrohaalnff elsewheire, 
examine my goiaKU and

eaU

C o m p a r e  P r i c e s *

OLD PROCESS FLOUR,
IZkZZNY, 97.2i1S. 

Allen’* P A ’X'XUV'I*, for Sread or 
P aet^ . OUR PRIIVCRISS. 

at 90.35, la aDead o f  all.

In Rockville, March 27 
Bcldlng, a son.

to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Plunket Ginghams and Remnants
Always on hand.

PABEHTJBST & HATNES.
In South Manchester, March 23, by tho Rev. ------------------------------------------------------------ -—

Beverley E. Warner, Alfred Verne and Mrs. m Y I L )  G T T 'R U r ’ D T  I l 'K 'D
Anna m ison , all ot Manchester. 1  U l x  U  U O U l f i X D

In North Manchester, March 20, Lillie H. 
daughter of Jerry and Lillie Splllane, aged 1( 
months.

Sleep, little babv! sleep!
Not in thy craiito bud.- 

Not on thy-muther’s breast.
But with tbe quiet dead.

lu North Manchester, March 19, ,Tohn Develn, 
aged 74 years.

lu North Manchester, March 24, Katie P. Hus
sey, aged 19 years and 11 months.

In Rockville. March 30, Cornelius Dorsey, aged 
10 years, 7 months and 28 days.

In Rockville, March 20, .Sarah Klunerc, aged 
10 years, 6 months.

in Rookville, March 20, Infant child of James 
Greaiioy.

In Rockville, March 20, Abner S. Bowors, aged 
59 years. Funeral Sunday, 2 p. m., at the M. E. 
Chiiruli.

In Ellington, March 27, Anna Thompson, aged 
S3 years.

ID North Mantbestcr, March 25, Geo. Putnam, 
aged 53, a member of the sixteenth Regiment, 
Conn. Vols.

In Windsor, March 24, Daniel W.. only son of 
Daniel W, and Lizzie 1*. Mack, ngetl 10 months 
and 23 days.

In Ganse, Texas, MarobT, of consumption, 
Frank L. Maguire, aged 27 years, formerly of 
South Manchester, Conn.

In Andover, Mrs. Jurushn C., wife of Geo, (>. 
Bingham, aged 80 years.

In .louth Windsor, March 25, Mrs. Charlotte 
Parker, aged 75 years and 10 months.

“  BARGAIN COLUMN.^

Would inform his friends and iiatrons that ho 
expects to oontlnuo tho business of

Harness Making,
D ggy Haraessos, 
vIlT sell as cheap

At his old stand In Manchester, where they may 
be sure of findlngovciy thlngln his line as recom- 
mended and ut the LCWEST LIVING PRICES.

I have a number of Good Bni 
and of my own make, which 1 wl 
us tbe cheapest o f like quality.

I expect to rec-oive in a few ilays direct from 
tho manufacturer an assortment o f  TRUNKS 
and BAGS, which I propose to sell as low as 
any retail dealer in the statu.

1 hope by fair and honest dealing to merit and 
secure tho confidence of all my customers, old or 
new. J . C . R O B E R T B O ir.

North Manchester, March 13,1883.

Dr. R. M. GRISWOLD,
Office and Residence oppoelto Fuller’s Block, 

N O . M A N C B ^ T E R .
Office Honrs, to 9 a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., and evenings 

y .B .—Xigkt eallt promptly attended, 
m r  Telephone at office.

A  GREAT V A R IE TY  OP ^

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 3  
Shades, Fixtures, 

Feathers, Comtortables.
Clocks, Mirrors, 

Brackets, .. ^
Pictures &  F r a n ^ "

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Sprini Beds and Matbassm
OF E VERY  DESCRIPTION. 

Parlor, Cbamber, Dininfw. 
Room and Kitchen

In all the latest designs aad at ptloes tower' 
than tbe lowest.

3 V  Plctnres framed to order.
4 9 -  Bcpalrisg and Upholstering *  s$eelaltr«

UNDERTAKING
A n d  F u n b r a l  S u p p l ib b .

Respectfully,
C .  A lP S X j.

Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 
In this column fur twenW-five cents per week 
payable Invariably In advance.________________
rpENKMENT TO RENT-Inqulro Of 
X  HALE, DAY A C'O-

rd ; a

re-

tunes
■Take

'fhe Library Association gave an en- 
tertaint at the Congregational Church 
on Wcdnesd.ay evening, March ’21st. 
lliere  were readings by Mr. Geo. M. 
Bolton of Kockville, singing tiy the choir 
and the Quarryvllle quartette, Mr. John 
Hutchinson o f South Manchester, played 
the piano. The exercises were .ali very 
ileasing and well appreciated. A New 
England supper was served in the base
ment. The net receipts were more tlian 
$28.

Mrs. John W. Sumner is visiting 
friends in New Loudon.

Mr. Joseph Eaton was married to Miss 
Bacbel Chapman, on March 21st, the 
B e*. L. H. Barber performing the cere
mony. Their ages are 83 and 07 respec
tively.

UIm  Orrin Williams place on Birch 
Mountain is sold to'lTmotby Hayes.

W ILL THE OWNER of the large black 
Newfoundland dog formerly owned by 

Mr. Eldridge, of North Mancbeater, call for tho 
same at u . MAGNELL’S, South Manchester

SALESMEN WANTED.
d *  i  EASILYBfADE SELLING
t O j - a U U I J  MURR.VY’S MAPS AND 

CHARTS. Send for circu. 
lan«. free, to J. MORRI-ON MURRAY, Publish- 
er, Elizabeth, New Jersey.__________________

KISS C. C. JOHNSTON,
a n d  ^ la c n f io u i s i e

lESSONS PRIVATE AND IN CUSS.
Charcoal and Lithographic Portraits a specialty. 

Studio Block, North Manchester.

Old Newspapers,
Jnst the thing for Otossi and PMstrySIiffinfe -> 

and to put under Carpets.

F iv e  C e n t*  a  l>oaien , w  
fSS  c e n t s  a  H u n dired*

- A T  T H B -

^Zei-aJLcS. OCDLoe.

No series ever published in The Cen
tury has attracted more attention, or ex
erted a wider influence, than Dr, Wash
ington Gladden’s three recent papers on 
“ The Christian League o f Connecticut.”  
In view of the interest manifested, both 
in America and England, the author has 
written for the May Century a supple
mentary chapter, describing the tl l̂rd an
nual convention o f the League, in which 
reports were read from the county socie
ties and a general discussion took place 
o f tbe working of the League in ditt'erent 
localities.

'rhat popular and newsy daily, the 
Hartford Times appears in an entire 
new dress. Further changes and Im
provements are contemplated on tbe 
arrival of a new webb printing machine, 
a few weeks hence.

B . .  O .

Furnishing Undertaker
AND DEALER IN

FU N ER AL SUPPLIES
And everything belonging to the profession. 
Reliable goods, prompt treatment and the

A orders promptly
lowest prices,

SS- Telephone or 
attended to -lay or uigi
serving, llcai-se free. Carriages furnish ___
desired. IVerth M aaohestcr, Coma.

Telegraph
night. Embalming and i

FOR
----- IN-----  ‘ . is

PA R K ER  TILLA G E ,

North Manchostfir,
THE PROPERTY

Formerly owned and ooeupied by Qaakoll *  8 o*> 
Needle Mannfsctnrers, consisting o f  about ouu- 
acre of land. Water FrlvLege, Brick S h ^  tfaCB: 
feet, and out buildings, with Steam BngliM and 
Boiler and Main Line Shafting, all In good n a -  
nlng order and

Weil Adapted for a Soialt i a i i ^
•i-i.

$10.
A  FULL SET o f teeth—UPPER or LOWER 

—o f  Me best mialily for T e a  DoU ara I 
All dental (iperaUons thoronahly and carefully 

pertnrraeil at corresponding prioee. 
Extmctlon'nf teeth absolutely palnleM.
Office at resldenoe, near railroad station.

North Manchester.
S. H. BURGESS, Dentist.

P R lC B ljO W . Forpardeutorsai^plyto

W ILLIAM FIKWMM^
ml04w <■ . . “

SOUTH MAHClIESm t A lllf j lI i
Leave South Manchaator lor Mauolitollfc 

IM , M t, BAS, UAAa. to.; LU. M t l K

Leaveltoaeiiestor fer Btnito](aachMitoL''< 
7.4A».19y9Jta.m.|
7s&B,psBI«

.'Ji f'--7v<\



anclufiter mturHag ftplH.

SATTRDAY, MARCH 31, 1883.

g ^ U T H
W. H. Cheney & Co’s

MANCHESTER.
store 1 8

about to be repainted.
The sale of seats at the Methodist 

ohnroh occrns this evening.*
Welles W. Cheney is expected 

back from Florida about May 1st.
The trout law is off tomorrow. 

Who will report the first two-pound
er ?

John S. Cheney has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of the 
late Henry Francis.

Sanford Finlay has moved from 
Glastonbruy to South Manchester 
and is now in the employ of Ingalls 
& Co.

Mrs. Mary Conant, formerly Mrs. 
Christopher Woodbridge, and a resi
dent of Manchester, died at Port 
land. Me., on Tuesday of last week.

Dwight Bidwell has an order for 
150 telephone poles to be used on the 
new lines about to be built in this 
town by the Southern New England 
Telephone Company.

Service in St. Mary’s Church at the 
usual hours tomorrow. At 5 p. m. 
there will be (instead of the lecture in 
course on the Creed) a special sermon 

to the newly confirmed.
The Young People’s Social Club 

will meet in the small vestry of the 
Methodut church- next Tuesday 
evening. If stormy the club will 
meet a t the same place on Thursday 
evening.

Bishop Williams confirmed a class 
of forty-five at St. Mary’s church 
Thursday evening. As on Sunday 
m orning'the church was densely 
crowds^ mid the chancel was tastily 
decorated with flowers.

Tiffany A Co^ have just bought at 
s  liaigain a large job lot of silver 

• plated tabic spoons, which they will 
offer to their customers at a very low 
price. This is an excellent opportu 
nity for those in need to buy.

Rev. J . C. Gowan will preach the 
last sermon of his pastorate here to
morrow afternoon. • Ho and his wife 
leave to attend the annual conference
a t .Providence, and receive their next
app<flntment next Monday

Was Parloa will deliver her famous 
laeture on marketing in Cheneys’ 

at tv *  o’dock this afternoon. 
w91 be ire* to . all. In 
pMple p ^  one . dollar 

give this

SV.!

m r -

';tl^ A o9>. 
^  ^  6ris why ̂ cannot 

and oeoksiomdly 
I iaored concerts in the hall 

WBtfnday i^m o o n ?  Such concerts 
would beiaigely attended.

Samuel Cheney has a postal card 
tha t has been around the world. I t 
bears the postmarks, of New York, 
Liverpool, Alexandria, Singapore,

Fran-

Eastcr Sunday was a glad day for 
St. Mary’s parish. For forty years 
the Episcopalians of Manchester have 
been trying to gain a permanent 
foothold. Once they had a church, 
but adverse circumstances scattered 
the band of the faithful, and the 
chutch passed into other hands and 
to other uses. Time and again the 
chutch was re-organized, but after a 
desperate struggle for existence, it 
las as many times dissolved and sank 
from sight. At length regular ser
vices were begun in the old Acade
my building, under the leadership of 

lev. Enoch Huntington. Tlie nu
cleus of the society then formed 
grew steadily. The time for the re
apse came and passed. When Mr 

Warner came to the parish six years 
ago, he found, a society of from twen- 

to twenty-five communicants. 
This has now enlarged four-fold, and 
in connection with the church is 
Sabbath school, with 250 members.

congregation of these numbers 
could not be comfortably accommo
dated in the room .at the academy, 
and in the last year the parish, with 
remarkable vigor, has succeeded in 
completing a handsome church, a de
scription of which has already ap
peared in our columns.

No more appropriate lime for 
opening the chufeh for service could 
lave been chosen than the festal 
Easter day. At the hour of the 
morning service the church was filled 
to it#lbtmoBt capacity. The aisles 
were filled with chairs and many were 
compelled to stand. The chancel 
furniture was exhibited for the first 
time. I t is of oak and is neat and 
elegant. On this occasion tlie chan
cel was elaborately decorated with 
potted plants and floral emblems. To 
the face of the pulpit clung a large 
butterfly, the insect to the ancients 
emblematic of the soul. I t was skill
fully wrought with red and white 
carnations and roses. On both the 
pnipit and reading desk was a floral 
cross, in which rest s and smilax were 
interwoven. The baptismal font con
tained a large bunch of calln lilies. 
The altar bore bouquets of Easter 
and calla lilies. A triangle of red 
and white carnations, emblematic of 
the Trinity, bung from the wall near 
the altar.

The musio was prepared under the 
oarefnl supervision of Chorister J. B 
Hubbard and was unusually well ren 
dered by a large choir. An Easter 
carol, written by the rector, was sung 
with plearing effect bŷ  Miss Hattie 
W ^t, B^ore the close, of the ser- 

Warner extStaded tdie 
ibe parish to Cheney BrbK 

&e o h ,^ ^  
St. Mary's GuQd for 

$1500 kpi^ted the. boilding and- 
foraishing in n 'i; to tlie Gk>od Work
ers of St. Matthews Churoh, Jersey 
City, for the gift of a pair of polished 
brass Mms basins; to the rector’s Bi
ble class, the teachers and other mem
bers of the Sunday school, for carved 
altar, font and chancel prayer books; 
to two ladies of the parish for an ele
gant set of communion linen; to 
three sisters of the parish for an altar

Mr. Thoin.is II. L. Talcott is recov
ering from her recent severe attack 
of scarlet fever.

The services Fast day were wellwere
attended at the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Dr. Scudder preaching 
an able, practical discourse.

Some of the ladies at the assem
blage at Mr. Martin’s, Wednesday 
evening, suffered from the pecula
tions of sundry sneak thieves, who 
seem to have had a we.a'icness for fea
thers and fur.

Mr. George F. Hubbard’s tenant, 
David Thomas, after contesting the 
summary process suit long enough 
to get about two-thirds of a Jj ear’s 
rent free, h.is “lit out” for East 
Hampton.

James S. Williams and his sisters. 
Misses Martha and Jessie, children of 
Mr. James B. Williams, of Glaston
bury, are now in Paris. They have 
spent the winter in Rome and other 
Italian cities, but expect to return 
home early in May.— Courant.

The teneiiient vacated by Dr. Roberts, 
on Union street, has been leased for a 
Methodist parsonage.

The frost seems to be out of the 
ground, at a season earlier than can 
be remembered by the oldest inhabi
tant.

Our South Glastonbury friends, 
laving borne with Wm. W .Post un
til forbearance in their opinion had 
ceased to be a virtue, caused his ar
rest for illegal sales of intoxicating 
iqours, and brought him before T. 

H. L. Talcott, Esq., for trial. Dis
closures by two of his victims were 
made, and the evidence of sales and 
reputation was sc conclusive, that it 
lieing a second offense. Justice Tal
cott fined him $100 on two counts, 
and sentenced him to imprisonment 
::or 60 days.

Rev. Edward Goodridge and his 
family expect to leave on one of the 
French lino of steamers, April 4tb, 
for Havre. They expect to go to 
Geneva, Switzerland, and probably 
will be absent a year, perhaps longer. 
Rev. Mr. Goodridge has been Rector 
of the Episcopal Church at Ware
house Point for a number of yeai-s 
past. Mrs. Goodridge is a lady from 
Glastbnbury, a daughter of the late 
Hon. Thaddeus Wells, and is very 
highly and deservedly esteemed 
wherever she is known. They are 
accompanied by the heartiest godd 
wishes of their many friends.

The Congr^ational church was 
gay with flowers on Easter Sunday, 
arranged with great taste under the

highly enjoyed by the largo number 
(only limited by the capacity of the 
room), that were present. If it is 
really true that laughter contributes 
to adipose matter, there must have 
been a marked increase in the avoir
dupois aver.age of our citizens during 
the last few hours.

N. DwKiiiT Fkenc 1 1 .—Tlio funer
al of X. Dwigl'.t French was attend
ed on Good Friday. Prayers were 
held at their house in Hartford, at 
noon, by the Rev. Mr. Stowe, and the 
funeral services at the residence of 
his father, Nathaniel W. French, in 
Glastonbury, at two p. m. A very 
large number were present, and the 
services were very fittingly performed 
by Rev. Dr. Scudder, who expressed 
the great sympathy that is so univer
sally felt with the bereaved ones. 
The floral tributes were worthy of 
the deceased, and feelingly expressed 
the affection of those to whom he 
was near and dear. Mr. F. W. Dean 
had charge of the funeral and Messrs, 
Chas.  ̂S. Biinee, Walter G. Camp, 
Henry L. Woodward and Charles “L. 
Woodward were pall-bearers. - All 
felt that it was a sad thing to Jiact 
with ayoung man of so much promise, 
and one possessed of so much ambi
tion and|ability to perform bis part 
well in life. He was one of the first 
of the class ®f young men who atr 
tended the Glastonbury Academy, 
when it first started in 1870j under 
the charge of L. T. Brown and Miss 
Alice Robinson, a class who did full 
credit to their teachers, as well as 
lonor to the institution.
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Mr. M. H. Sanford is around.
George Everett is home from 

Eastman’s ; sore eyes caused by too 
much study.

A ring has been found in the fair 
hall. The owner can have it by 
proving property or calling on F. A. 
Keeler.

Mr. Tuttle, proprietor and man
ager of the now paper mill to be 
built at Spoonville, was In town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Headden and Mir, 
Spencer Buckingham, of Jersey City, 
N. J., are spending a few daj'S with, 
A. L. Headden.

A washout occurred on the ft. A' 
C. W. R. R. near Hoskins s ta t^ -  
Monday night. Prompt measures 
avoided a serious break. > ■

Mrs. F. G. Woodford, wife of the 
late F. G. Woodford, attoryne; ,̂ 
this place, died -Saturdaji 

4  Tuesda;

idli

lid

Cheney is expected home 
‘ , next Monday, 

lenney is expected to oc- 
ijtionse at the Green next 

i Twine at II. C h e n e y

the special bargains 
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id shoes largt stock, low 
pi&g styles just arriving at 

& Co’s.
lery, all the latest shapes 
received, also a grefit 
shades in Ottoman Rib- 
W. H. Cheney & Co. 

comfort of a French Kid 
superior wearing quali- 

ilebrated “Dongola 
St in  the market;for sale 

W. H. Cheney & Co 
abbuld try our “Dongola 

\  W. H. Cheney & Co
delight after being nearly 

am severe coughing, sore 
eness, etc., to find such 

) as King’s Juniper Tar Cough 
by C. H. Rose and II. K

stxeceipt for going through 
By'll to feel that everybody, 
b̂j>w rich^or how poor, needs 

idness he can get from others

ought to complain if the 
him as he measures 

Tp measure one with his own 
may be hard, but it is fair

BOdTILLE. 
feet 8 inches.

[.|Povey closes his Rockville 
Sunday.

court convenes on the 
ly in April, at Tolland 
will preside.

K. of H. celebrates its 
ry-on Tuesday evening, 
h the lady fnends of the 

[pn^spebiUy.
r/^BeMlug had his birth-day 
“  .on Tuesday last by being 

B. with a son. Con- 
iwe since been pouring in

iot'theloc^ ^ e ^ c ro p  
ifaw  yriKS'sTfice

r $  I
Jewett’s Lead, Harrison Bros.’ T-iCad, 

Reynold's Colors in Oil. Hamp
den Paint and Chemical 

Co.’s Permanent 
Green; 

also
a full line of 

their other colors.
Cookson’s Venetian Red,

Prince’s Metallic Paint, and 
WHITING, P U rrY ,J ’LASTEBPARI.S.

ALABASTINE !
A superior article for 

WALLS AND CEILINGS.

Our Firs t Announcem ent
FOR SPRING

■WILL BE

Averill Chemical Paint,
The oldest and most reliable paint In the in.-irkct. 
There Ims been more of It usca in this vicinity 
than all other intxol paints combined. Urders 
flllcd at

NEW YORK PRICES.
H L . R .  H A L E .

M ix e d  P a i n t s
In 1, 2 and 5 lb cans; all colors; send for sample 
cards If you are going to paint. Also, paint 
mixed to order to

MATCH

Special Bargains in Dress Goods
That are worthy the attention of our customers.

25 Pcs. Langtry Cloth in all the new shades at *  16c per yard
One Lot of Colored Cashmeres (36 in. wide) at 17c per yard
One Lot of Dress Plaids in great variety at 12 l-2c per yard

One lot V/2 wide all-wool Dreas Goods, new shades and mlxtares.
Wc would Inform our friends that the

&  © a s h m e s ’e s
Cannot he duplicated In tlie market at our low prico—arc good value at 25c per yard—and 

invito an early ■election.

A Joh Lot of Bemnants selected from in
ventory at one-half price.

Wc also show a (Inc assortment of

LADIES' FLANNEL SUITINDS
For Spring in elegant shades, and are dally receiving novcIUes, making the finest display of Dress 

Fabrics It lu s been our privilege to olTcr.

W. H. CHENEY & €0.
S o u t h .  H ^ u n o h e s t e i * .

ANY COLOR.

OILS.
-m, Castor, Olive, Kei 
iw ft Bnsb’s Safety 01

H . R  H A LE.

Linseed, Sperm, Castor, Olive, Kerosene, Dens- 
low ft Bnsb’s Safety Oil.

V a r n i s l i e s  !
Valentine’s Carriage, a complete assortment; 

Rosenberg’s Coach and Furniture, 
Seeley Bios.’ champion Dryer.

U .  H .

GLASS.
A full assortment always in Stock.

H. B. HALE.

WALL PAPER.
The largest stock, comprising the latest and 

Richest designs of Papers and Borders.

H. H. HALE.
PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

REPAIRS
— FOR-

RICHMOND’S

C.

Hoog Kong, Yokabama, San 
oifoo and'Sontb Manchester. He has 
Blw a private note written by Horace cross in memoriam of their mother; 
Graelev to J . E. Hawley for work on chancel

W . tb . member, of tbe

J ^ ? t « ‘’S b M . . c b e . w o . e  week I - i S b -  D -e* .. tor their pm
from to-morrow, and in company , -u- i,
« U .M r..N , H. Alien will give .  teombmg lb . bmlding,
B.i.d.T.lUrBo«oreeittlii.Obenej-.’ f  ‘k* '>"■>̂ ‘”8
bill. The concert will be well worth I lorniahing land, 
hewing.. The programe will be 
pabliabed next week.

At tbe parish meeting at St. Mary’s 
dmroh last Monday evening, the fol
lowing oflRoers were elected for tbe 
coming year: Wardens, John S.
Cheney, John Dugan; ■Vestrymen,
Irwin ciam beri, James Bartlett,Win 
H. Cheney, Charles A. Day, John 
Wright, James ilcCann; Treasurer,
Wm. Hunniford ; Clerk, D. A 
Caw.

T I I E  B A N D  C O N C ER T

A BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
LEADER HALLAM

The band concert and ball at Che
neys’ hall Thursday evening was at
tended by a large assembly. The 
band glayed five pieces very accept
ably. Mr. Courtney, the new trom 
bone player, gave a solo that was 

Me-1 well rendered,and received an encore 
Mr.Conrtney possesses what too many

A t the request of one of our sub-1 the band lack, the power
Bcribers we reluctantly start the bed- to produce a full, solid tone.
qoilt war by stating that Mrs. George practice and
McOard, formerly of Manchester, but g'ves band music that body and firm-
now of Homellsville, N. Y., has just ““ 8 that is essential. Coates s or-
completed a quilt of 3140 pieces, chestra furnished the music for the
She wanUtoknow who can beat ® ''^hich followed the concert
Our deairc to maintain a reputation ““d during the remainder of the
for varacity compels us to limit the evening both the floor and the gal
returns i a n y  one bed-quilt maker to lery were well filled
860,000 piece, to the quilt. ,/  . , .  , . that the proceeds of this evening’s

'’'t  u  * /  T ' entertainment were to be devoted to 
Gawga We Pomroy of Hartford, "d-1 p„,„hase of band supplies.

in la s t’woe s er.ild as members of the band and a num-
beaoldat^ pubic au c ti^  im  Lgy qJ friends knew that tbe 
•old at pnyate m  e to ' whole performance was contrived
lama, of Bloomfie , or cas . carried out for the hciiefit of
Mr. Williams will move to the farm
vMxt weak. He has lived in Bloom- 
11 aid for the last sixteen years and 
laaras many friends there. His com
ing hare will be a valuable acquisition 
in naij^borhood of tbe farm he has 
jm t bought and to tbo community.

Ironit of Hlia ̂ a06rm  V sairi)aonnrit% a 
bank of geraniums ano other exotics 
in full bloom, and on either side of 
the pnipit recess, petunias and olean
ders. The whole formed a scene of 
beauty not often witnessed hi our 
old Puritan church, and one which 
no doubt would have greatly amazed 
and perhaps outraged the sensibilities 
of our Puritan forefathers. But 
tempora mutantur, \et nos' mutamnr 
in iUis.

St. James's Church was decorated 
with many beautiful bouquets of rare 
flowers on the same day. A large 
audience had the pleasure of bearing 
Bishop Williams deliver one of his 
best discourses, and witnessed the 
comfirmation of nine young ladies.

A fire department team ran away 
on Pearl street, Hartford, Saturday 
afternoon, owing to an accident to 
the harness. The driver and a com
panion were thrown from the wagon, 
but escaped with slight injuries. 
Near the post office the runaway 
collided with two team.’, taking a 
wheel off a wagon belonging to Mr. 
N. W. Fi ench of Glastonbury, which 
was bitched in front of The Courant 
office. The worthy chief engineer 
caused the crippled wagon to be tak
en to Mansuy’s for repairs at the ex
pense of tbe city.

The “Great Concert by ye Polks

count of the ftir, praumi 
New York Herald, was to 
Thursday and Friday. Tlie 
fleeced him so that lie left 
early Friday morning.

Master John W. Clifford won the 
first prize for good behavionr riid 
improving his time by reading us«- 
fnl books, and Master Ira Tuokmr 
won a prize for liaving most head- 
marks and for being neither absent 
nor tardy during the sixteen week’s 
term at the graded school.

A horse bitched to a carriage while 
standing near the depot Thursday 
afternoon was scared by the freight 
trains, and the horse plunged over 
the bank toward the river.^ The 
trees were all that saved the horse 
being precipitated into the river.
The team belonged to Mr. T. M.
Maltbie.

The band fair is in progress this 
week and closes probably tonight, makii 
The most excitement is caused by i 
the voting on the easy chair. I t  
would be very difficult to name the ^  
fortunate contestant at this date. The I powoj 
display made by the Hartford Silk I and ( 
Co. is very elaborate, and reflects I enoe 
great credit upon this company. "We 
predict that the gross receipts will 
amount to $1000.

J U S T  E E  C E I V E D
A  FU LL LINC  O F

W A L L  P A P E R S .
No old (hop-wom goods bat

E V E R Y TH IN G  F R E S H  AND NE W .

can show you the BEST ASSORTMENT in Town and

Price; tiai an Imi to U  Tlii.
H .  R .  H A L E .

ByFiiicliaiiiiimStOTiii;/
Of

FEBBIS B B O T m ^
Toa can from 1 0  lose per eentfor the80 days. We will aell tbe balance of oar stock ct

Parlor Heaiera |
at prices that will insore sales. If yon ate U need of any^xln thU fine It will be fbr yaar Interest to oaJ[l and ezaminoonr atoek hninre pnntoring We ktm oontteKETokhand a lineof the Blonmond Ueleinmted
Banges, Funaoes and Parlor Stovwp
the most ̂ WMt, eompleteand best tteeof Co^

Old and Young” was given amid

Mr. Ilallam, who has faithfully 
labored for tho band’s interests, and 
who has lately been seriously ill. Mr. 
Hallam himself knew nothing of the 
true object of the entertainment and 
was heard to express pleasure that 
tbe members of the band had individ
ually worked unusually hard for its 
success. The proceeds, amounting to 
about $75, were presented to Mr,

■

Mrs. Smith: “Poor Mrs. Siren 
They say she has been ordered to a

T!! I S a V a r i  mVeting7f”the"band Ust
evening.

A trial box of Morse’s Liver Pills will, 
in every Instance, satisfy tbe patient 
that they arc tbe best purgative known. 
ThousuMls of boxes have oeen sold and 
osed in families, always giving satis
faction. Sold by C. H. Rose and H. R. 
Hale.

golf” Mrs.’ Brown (grimly) : “No, not |
ybfloshoUvesr

dealer.

Oiilt.

i.,ftd|ndto««rsbis 
‘ sS6e.io«lnol 

II M md wbei 
•old by C. H. Rose

Clinton, 
cough until be

•  bowls of King’s Joni] 
when it wss

’B Jumper
sniyHlB.

great applause at the Academy, on 
Wednesday evening. Garrets had 
evidently been thoroughly rummaged 
: :or “quaint and curious costumes” 
fitting the occasion. The programme 
was a work of art, in which the long 
“S’s” were made’use of in a style that 
would have surprised our grand
fathers and grandmothers, especially 
if they knew how to write correctly. 
The exercises were under the leader
ship of William II. Wright, who 
contributed greatly to the enjoyment 
of tho evening by his venerable (?) 
appearance as well as Ins good man
agement. Wm. W. Scudder, Jr., 
was a model leader of “ye Big Band” 
causing great merriment, Befides 
quite a number of tho century-old 
tunes, sung with all the fervor and 
the fugues of the olden time, many 
“worldly songs” and music were exe
cuted, that brought down the house. 
To make a list of those ^worthy of 
mention would require the mention 
of nearly or quite all the “men and 
women singers” present. Messrs. 
Clifford and Elmer Griswold, of 
Wethersfield, played very finely on 
the vio\jn and cornet “the new tan
gle instruments,” while Mrs, Lillian, 
Miles and Miss Bertha N. Wright 
presided at tbe pianowith great accep-

The Connecticut river is now open to 
navigation and tho boats of tiie Hartford 
& New York Ti’ansportatlou Co. are to 
commence ninnlng from Hartford next
Monday. _____^___

Timothy O. Howe, postmastor-gon. 
eral and ex-senator of the United 
States from Wisconsin,died at Wash
ington on Sunday.

lid commenced on 
irdrk of completing tbe 
building, begun lost fall, 

is going up. It is ex- 
Ili be completed ready for oc- 

in. about two months, 
iednesd.av evening was the oc- 

Mr. W. C. Hammond’s fifth 
recital. As each year rolls by 
most enjoyable musical treats 

Is a noticeable degree of im- 
in tho way of power, exprea- 
iC h , earned only by laborious 
ly and practice. It is owing 

these confierts are grow- 
more and more popular, 

urchon Wednesday evening 
overflowing 'almost at once 

irs were thrown open. The 
comprised ten numbers,three 
ere vocal. The opening piece 

,e in b minor, by Bach,which 
brought out the full powers 

Guilmant's “ Pastorale,” 
lined many sweet passages, 

illowed by the lively, staccato 
Thomas, in lighter vein, 

it peculiarly pleasing, the audi- 
; for a repetition. Mrs.Town- 
in splendid voice, “Judith,” 
alia by Conconc. The selec- 

is well calculated to exhibit tbe 
and compass of Mrs. T.’s voice, 
e appreciation of the large audi- 

shown by an encore, Mrs. 
nd responding with the taking 
entitled “ What a Little Bird 

;el. No. 4 and a of No. 5, 
productions, were not so thor- 
ipreciatcd by the audience as 

next, “ Scherzo,” Delibes, which 
liar In composition to “Gavotte.” 
Hid vocal number was pleasingly 

Mr. Schofield, “Angel at the 
yVlndo'fri” - No. 7 called for a deal of 
Pfdal (  isiness, and consequently was of 
great 4  ihune, while that following was 
rich in, pelody. “Fackeltanz,” by Meyer
beer, (i ised tho Instrumental portion of 

■ This

As ranch talk bas sold a few Richmond Ranges 
and as a certain firm 'arc cbarslng exborbl- 
tantly for bricks, grates etc. for them which only 
last one year, this is to give notice that hereafter 
bricks and gi-atcs for those ranges can he bought 
of me at prices that will astonish the people for 
cheapness. ^

Repairs furnished for any stove made since 
Adam. Understand that the original repairs for 
Magee’s Stoves and Rniges. c.-»u only be found 
in this town at E. T. CAIllUER’S. All others 
liiat aro sold hore arc an inferior arliele and 
will not last halt as long and anil are not made 
by tlie Magee Furnace Co.

E .  T .  C A E - 1  < I E R - ,
A gent Magee Furnace Co

t XMirihtttor .

I AOrmnoc Oooki
We have on onr floor one No. { 

ard, ■with mantel; one N o.7 A 
Bange, plain; one No. 8 Magee Advance Oooki
OMNo.S Peerless Wood (Cook; O M ^  7 ^
inesUc Range, plain; which we will sell vew  obeap- I'EBBn MatmT

s&nsnnsr,}1 8 8 8  win b« teat F ltU  to Alt wtio a p p ly ._______
last seed not write for it.^ All £ed  seot frea wa
establlatoent warranted tobe botB fresh Aed tree to nawLto Jar. that should It prove otherwise. I a m e  to rAftU the 
order gratis, l l y  collection of vegetable seed is one 

A the most extensive to be found in Any Ani^cnn cAtatogue. 
" ** ^  growing. Amtk9

SajuSTkarhlShcaa __ ,
u > d .« ^ o r M h e r n c w V e g e t£ k s .I  la tr ite ilw ^ S ^ .  
M  of the publlo. Is  the n rd ea . u d  on the fim u  of
thou who p lu t  my leed «ilt b* louad n r  best sdvOTtiM- 
■asat. J m m ssJ .H .O r ® K O n r .M sii> l« iw * .> tm .

WHSTTEB GOODS
N E W  O O O D S

—IN—
I Fine assortment Just received. I  am now pce- 

pared to fill all orders for

w ,
V

—ABE—

HOW READY,
—AT—

0 .U W S ,
South Manchester.

the grand jury at Washington for rq, 
complicity in the star route frauds. \ betl

Bev. T. A. Thayer of Quincy, 111, 
is dead. He created quite a stir in 
Congregational circles last fall by his 
peculiar views of the atonement and 
his theory of future probation.

Since the remains of John Howard 
Payne, of “Home Sweet Home” fame 
have arrived in New York, newspaper 
men liave been much perplexed by 
tho questions of readers as to who 
wrote such and such popular songs; I 
how much money did he make ? is he yot 
dead ? when did he starve to death, 1 fall 
etc. One thoughtless editor in Now 
York printed a reply jo a questioner, 
and has since been employed m mak
ing corrections, every mail bringing a 
violent note from a new claimant for 
the honor of authorship. If this sort 
of thing is enconrged it will become ai 
popular as tbe ancient controversy 
regarding the assailant of Mr. Wm. 
Fatoners.

WATKINS BROS.,
FUBNISHING UNDEBTAX^S,

So. Manchester.
Residence second door soutli of W. 11. Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone counectlou with No. Manches
ter.

t ,  c . w  T>:ff If th« Pto P»u»ue amid loud applause.'j
Ex-Senator Wuliani tho final vocal number

of Louisiana has been indicted Hy|,jy Mti i.Murlless, “ La Separazlone,”
i^ a s  -sweetly sung, even 'in 
l^-|han usual, exceeding even 
^ efforts. She was again 

responded with “ My 
Me Bind My Hair,” by

and I

out I  ̂bertsv. Te«pVr4

1 B f e u s o r l a m .
stcr, Conn., March 21, 1883 

I of Unity Temple, No. 28, dlod in 
t;bls ago.
{has pleased Uod In IllsInflidto 
ve from us by death Bro. F. W. 
t In that high and holy Tumplo 

Mieprlvlng us of a brother In ill 
In tbe Temple, and 

llbeoometh us as brothers to offer 
pressloh of our feelings with re 
1. Therefore
while wo submit with humble 

-this blow of tbo chastening rod, 
berish bis memory In our hearts, 
at our loss Is his eternal gain, 

we Tcoogniso in Ills life one 
I and mamy In Impulse, cuniest 

I duty, and an unwavering Udcl 
Jr temperance.
iln  bis death our Toinple liiis lost 
Bful pillar, oureelvcs a iiuble and 

hd, and his parents a kind and af-
It-os an expression ef regard to 

I memory, our charter bo draped In 
r tbhrty days.
' ittlM se resolutions be recorded in 

' (be Temple, a copy handed to tbo
__Dts, and copied forward to tho
Jissriial and f*r«ss for publlcaUoa, 

V. and F.,
C .K . llA BW O O D , 
J O l .C U F F O B D , 
tiB O . N . B B ia ilA U , 

Committee,

SOLD IN  1882 .
Buy tho Magoo Standard Range if you want a 

Range that tho bricks and grate will last eight 
years. Am an sold tom e: '* I am paying from 
S3 to S3.7S a year for bricks and grates to my | 
range, and I was told when buying it of tbo great 
ilove talker, that U was XIio best range in tbe | 
market, j)ven b c ^ l^ h a n  Magee’s.” 1 have not 
had a Magee Range top crack since 1S76; sold] 
about 200.

I am putting in tlie best Patent Rubber Bucket 
Pump timt stands over a well.

Call and see tlio largest stock of goods in this | 
line of trade In town. Stoves given away hero.

-A M D -

WINTER SUITS.
AT SHORT HOTIOE !

And Guaranteed to Fit.

E.T.Carrier. F I N E  g o o d s

tiiiiir k i in t i L
---------  HOLE AOENTB EOK ---------

K N A B E ,  
W EBER,

EMERSON, WHEELOCK
A N D

MARSHALL & WENDELL

P I A N O S
i ^ H O M N O U R

A N D

CARPENTER
O R G A N S !

h u s k ;
AND

MUSIC A L ME RC1IANDI8E
GALLUP & METZGER,

i  A Q  ASYLUM STBEET, i
I w w  Hartford, Conn. I w w

O pp osite  A lljrn  l l a l l .
4*” Instruments sold on instalments when 

deihed; also for rent.

Twenty Farmsl
F O R  SALE.

Lo c a t e d  in Rolton, Manchester, Glaston
bury and adjoining towns. Property nnd 

terms to suit any purcliasor. Apply to

EZR A HOUSE,
South Manchester.

at prices widch defy compeUUon.

E. M. HOUSE.

WABONS! WAGONS!
FOR SA L E!

MUST SE SOLDllTwoTwo-seatedExpressWagOHS,
New Two-story Double-Tenement 1 TWO BUGGIES,

House on Oak Street.

‘t

Also,a F n rm  on  B irc h  M onntn in .25 acres, 
good house anil barn, and plcaty of woodland;! 
will keep dvo nr six liead of stock. Only $1300, | 
Tlioso two pieces of property

M U ST BE SO LD IM M E D IA T E L Y .
Particulars concerning tho tenement house I 

may bo obt^ned.of .Vlbort Downs or Etra lloiiee, I 
South Mnnehestor. Fur further iuforniatlon | 
about tho farm, Imiulro ofEZRA BODBE,

South Manchester.

NEW LIGHT HARNESS, 
Tw o Seoond-hahd Ham essM .

H A LE, D A Y  &  CO.

Farm for Sale d i s s o l u t i o n .
In Soutli '.Vliidsor, %-mlle north of Oakland 
scliool liouso. Contalus about 12 acres, IV -̂story 
liouse, baru and outbuildings.

If not sold by April 1st, will bo sold at public 
auction. Fur particulars Inquire of

LEWIS IIISSELL, No. Manchester, or 
WM. MCCONNELL, No. Manchester.

QUARRY FOR SALE.
Contains 6 to 7 acres of as good gray stone as 

can bo found within SO miles. IxxmteJ In Glas
tonbury, near the South Manchester lino; would 
pay a man with a small capital a good profit, as 
there is always a demand for this stone.

Inquire of E Z R A  HOVBB,
South Hanehester.

The firm of Rood A Hultborg Iim  been by mn 
tual consent dissolved.

Frank K. Rood will continue the FISH AMD 
OYSTER business at the old stand, and with a  
large variety of seasonable gooda will be pleiMed 
to serve all customers, both old and new, In the 
best manner.

A.L.L . B I I s I s S  '
made with the old firm will bo rocelptod for by 
tho undersigned.

Respectfully,

F ran k  X . Rood
So. Monebeeter. ^



F1X0V8 FOPTLAB SOUQS.

TIIKIU AUTHOItHIlIP ANU TIIK f’lll* 
<;UHKTANCKH UNDER WHICH THEY 

WERE (;OWl*OSEI).

“ AuUl Lnuj; Syne”  in jiojiubrly 
BUfiponcd to I'C the eoinjiosition of 
Burnn, but, in fnct, he wrote only 
the sceond and third vertcH of the 
ballad ns coinuionly sung, retouch
ing the others from .in older and less 
familiar Huig. “ The Old Oaken 
Bucket”  was written by ^ ’^oodworth 
in New York city during the hot 
Bummer of 1 Si7. Me came into the 
house and drank a glass of water, 
and then said: ‘ Mow much more 
refreshing it would be to take a good 
long drink from the old oaken bucket 
that used t<> hand in my father’s 
well.”  Mis w ife suggested that it 
w’as a happy thought for a poem. 
He sal down and wrote the song as 
we have it. “ Woodman, Spare that 
Tree,”  was the result of an incident 
that happened to (Jeorge P. Morris.
A  friend’s motber had owned a little 
place in the eounlry which she was 
obliged, from i>overty, to sell. On 
the property grew a large oak which 
had been ]danted by his grandfather. 
The purchaser of the house and land 
proposed to cut ilown the tree, and 
Morris’s friend ]uiid him $10 for a 
bond that the oak should be spared. 
Morris heard the story, saw the tree, 
and wrote the song. “ Oft in the 
sully Night”  was produced by 
Moore after his family had under
gone apparently every possible mis
fortune. Ou<‘ of his children died 
young, another went astray, an<i a 
third W.1S accidentally killed. “ The 
Light of Other D.iys”  was written 
to be introduced into Balfe’s 
opera. “ The Maid of Artois.”  The 
opera is forgotten, but the song still 
lives, and is as popular as ever.

Payne wrote “ Home Sweet Home,’’ 
to help fill four stanzas. The author 
neter received anything for it, but 
though the opera was a failure when 
played in the Co vent Garden Theatre 
the* song took, and over 100,000 
copies were sold the first year. In 
two years the publishers cleared over 
#10,000 by the publicati'^n ; and the 
TBrialionSi transcriptions, and imita
tions have been innumerable. The 
melody is believed to be a Sicilian 
air, and Donizetti has a variation of 
it in hiB opera “ Anna Bolen a.”  Payne 
was afterward ajipointcd American 
Consul at Tunis, where he died, and 
whence his remains the other day 
were sent to America. Some of his 
miseries may bo guessed from his 
own words * “ How often have I been

the heart of Paris, Beilin, Lon- 
other city, and have 

ifnging or band organs

'’^idilling to buy myseif 
the next meal, .or a place to lay my 
head. The world has literally sung 
my song Ull every heart is familiar 
Vfifh its melody; yet I have been a 
wanderer from my boyhood, and in 
my' old age,have to submit to humilia
tion for my bread.”  Foster’s “ OKI 
Folks at Home”  was the best song he 
ever wrote. Over 400,000 copies 
were sold by the firm that first pub
lished it, and the author is said to 
have received #15,000 for his share 
in its sale. Christy, the noted min
strel, paid #400 for the privilege of 
having his name ) rinted on one edi
tion of “ Old Folks at Home” as the 
author and composer. The song is 
thus often erroneously attributed to 
him. “ Rock Me to Sleep”  was writ
ten by Mrs. Allen of Maine. She was 
paid #5 for it, and Russell & Co., of 
Boston, who had in three years 
gained #1,000 by its sale, offered her 
#5 apiece for any songs she might 
write. Some years after, when a 
poor widow and in need of money, 
she sent them a song which was 
promply rejected. “ A  Life on the 
Ocean 'Wave,”  by Epes Sargent, was 
pronounced a failure by his friends. 
The copyright of the song became 
very valuable, though Sargent never 
got anything from it himself. “ What 
are the'W ild Waves Saying?”  was 
suggested to Dr. Carpenter by a 
scene from Dicken's novel, “Dombpy 
A  Son,”  and the music was by 
Glover. “ P<jor Jack”  was from the 
pen of'Charles Dibdin, the anther of 
the “ Lamplighter.”  “ Poor Jack’ 
netted #25,000 for its publisher, and 
almost nothing for the author!— Ht. 
Louis Jtebulican.

Farmers’ Qardens.

Every fanner should pay increased 
attention to the kitchen garden. 
Conparatively few enjoy a good sup
ply of small. fruits and vegetables 
npon their tables. W hy is it that 
people in large villages, with little 
or no land at their disposal, live 
better and have a more liberal sup
ply of garden sauce ‘than the aver
age farmer? Yet this is a fact be
yond dispute, as one at all familiar 
can readily sec. If there is any 
class of people who should (and 
might, if they would,) have a bounti
ful supply of the fruits of the soil in 
their season, it is the hardworking 
fanner. Can he be content to live 
on pork and beans, and potatoes, and 
too often the poorest at that? W hy 
isthis? It it W'anse he sells every
thing raised npon the farm to lift a 
mortgage and neglects his own fora- 
ar, or does he neglect the garden

altogether, thinking he hasn’t time 
or it doesn’t pay ? I know there arc 
many thrifty farmers who live well, 
but there are many who have a too 
scanty fare simply because they neg
lect to plant a garden of vegetables 
and fruits. W hy not attend to 
these things the coming rtason, and 
have a goodly supply of fresh vege 
tables on vour table throughout the 
year? The seeds can be sown in rows 
from two to three feet apart and cul
tivated as for field crops. This is 
the most economical method where 
land is plenty and when one hasn’t 
time to lay out out nicely prepared 
beds. Look over your seeds and 
if more arc needed jirocure a good 
supply of some reliable ■ seedsman. 
Attend to this matter now and have 
a garden of some kind nc.\t summer, 
remembering the old te.xt, “ As ye 
sow, so shall ye also reap.”  The 
secret of successful gardening is to 
use plenty of manure and ,kecp down 
the weeds.— Homestead.

The Column Club.

This is an unique orgauizatiou, 
having been founded in 1826 by 20 
young men, lawyers, students, clerks 
who met in an informal “ debating soci
ety.”  They were bold youths, and 
they eagerly and loudly debated ques
tions which if considered in Congress 
would have plunged us into war with 
every nation under heaven. They 
first met in the back room of Dr. 
Lycll’s church on Worth street, just 
•above the city hall park. This was 
then “ in the suburbs,’ ’ and was so far 
out of town th.it the yells of the 
young orators did not seriously dis
turb the city. There was a wooden 
Corinthian column in the middle of 
the room, as a support, and so they 
called their gathering “ The column 
club.”  When the proprietor prefer
red their room to their company they 
found other quarters in an attic near 
by, and then they called themselves 
“ The Attic club.”  Finally Judge 
Robertson, the owner, drove them 
out, and they fled to the loft of 
sugar house, resumed the name of 
the Column club, and bought a silver 
column to set in the middle of the 
table, resolving to hold annual meet
ings till the last man sat alone by the 
white shaft. There are some surpris
ing things about this club. It is sur
prising that, out of 20 that gathered 
around it 66 years ago, 11 are stil 
alive, and eight assembled at the table 
last night. It is surprising, too, that, 
of the 20 original members—most o ' 
them poor boys-almost every one 
has become immensely rich, or 
won fame in some line of honorable 
ambition. This may be judged by 
the names olSiome of ‘the sutviyors. 
Augustus Schell is the premier, anc 
around him Isat last night William 
M. Evarts, Parke Godwin, John II 
Qourlie (formerly president of the 
board of trade), John Biglow, Dr. 
Alonzo Clark, George H. Hoffman 
William M. Pritchard and Hamilton 
Fish. Among the dead are sevefa 
statesmen, diplomatists, famous law
yers and millionaires. I suppose the 
moral, is, join a debating society anc 
stick to i t ! The silver symbol of the 
club is kept at Tiffany’s and I got 
glimpse of it. It is a shaft of Cor
inthian style, 28 inches high, wounc 
with an ivy vine in silver relief. The 
pedestal is inscribed with the names 
'of the original members, and orna
mented with two silver lions and two 
sphinxes. On one side is the Latin 
motto, which some of the older mem 
bers must have discovered to be in 
accurate, “ Columnea lignea.”  The 
column is surmounted by a silver 
vestal virgin lamp, which at the an
nual dinner, is equipped with oil anc 
a wick and lighted and the members 
sit around and crack nuto^nd jokes 
and sing and laugh and s ^ o h ify t il  
the lamp goes out. I  don’ t know 
whether the lamp signifies wisdom or 
wit or merely vitality. The last sur
vivor will inherit the column and the 
lamp in six or eight years, according 
to insurance probabilities, and it 
said that some tears are shed as the 
lamp sputters and goes out each 

'.—W . A. Crofut in J3ostonspring.—
Herald.

The Hon. E. D. Bassett.' Consul Gener
al to Haytl. has a good letter in another 
column. [12]

A cross eye is'really aristocratic, and 
owes its position to caste.

AcknevrledKca a Goed Article,
By thousands who use Pearl’s White 
Glycerine for the skin. It produdes 
delightful effect and is healthful. Drug
gists sell it.

Commend a fool for his wit, ora knave 
for his honesty, and they will recelv 
you to their bosom.

“ BU CnU PAIBA.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1 
Druggists.

One o f the most vaiuable points to Ger
many in regaining Alsace-Lorraine was 
the recovery o f an extraodinarily rich 
hop-producing disti let.

X R O C O H  O N  U A T S .o
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, 

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gop^
“ Neuralgia”  is the name home by 

charming g^rl o f Iowa. Her mother 
found it on a medicine bottle, and was 
captivated by its sweetness.

*I.Adies of all ages who suffer from loss 
o f appetite; from imperfect digestion 
low spirits and nervous debility iniw 
have life and health renewed and Inden- 
nltely extended by the use o f Mrs. Lydia 
£ . Pinkham’s remedies for all complaints 
incident to the female constitution. We 
have not only a living faith in Mrs. Pink- 
ham, but we are assured that her medi
cines are at once most agreeable and ef
ficacious.

Better Let us Lire.

Competition in business grows 
fiercer year by year. Great concerns 
crowd little ones to the wall, and tbe 
tendency is constantly towards con
centration, In the sharp rivalries of 
trade the slightest advaiiLiges gained 
by one concern may be the ruin of 
all rivals. We recently heard a large 
sliipper of freights say that in his 
msinesH an allowance of no more 
lan three cents on the ton in freight 

rates from the far west (on a h.iul 
of over 1,000 miles,) would give the 
party who received it tlie command 
of the whole trade of New England 
in those articles.

Certainly the times never called 
more loudly for fair play, exact jus
tice, and an even chance for all than 
they do lo-d.iy. And yet what- is 
the situation right here in Connecti
cut at this time? Briefly put it is 

l is : Our ow’n Connecticut railroads 
charge our Connecticut merchants 
and m.inufacturers more for deliver
ing goods to them than for carrying 
simili.ir goods still farther for de- 
ivery to rivals in business*, and 

charge our Connecticut manufactur
ers more for carrying their goods to 
market than for carrying similar 
goods from rival factories a longer 
distance to the same market. They 
)ut us at a disadvantage with regard 
to goods we get and goods we send 
away. They discriminate, first and 
broadly, .against all Connecticut, 
and, second, in favor of one Connecti
cut town or city as against another.

Tliis has gone on long enough. 
Tlie demand that it be stopped is 
universal except among parties wlio 
either are or think they are especial- 
y favored. And this year a bill is 

in the legislature to stop it in the 
most moderate and gentle fashion 
conceivable. It doesn't say hereaf
ter freight rates shall be on the same 
basis as passenger rates. It merely 
says no road shall charge more for a 
short haul than for a long one which 
includes the short. You may charge 
as much for taking coal from tide 
water to Hartford as from tide water 
to Springfield, which is twenty-eight 
miles further. But you must not 
charge more for leaving the coal at 
Hartford than for carrying it further 
on. Again, freight rates to-day are 
from New York to Boston, through 
Hartford, 12 cents per 100 lbs. For 
the same goods from New York to 
Hartford only (less than half the 
haul) the charge is 20 cents. This is 
utterly unjustifiable. The only de
fense offered fdl it, the argument of 
Mr. Bishop before the committee, if 
accepted, becomes an invincible ar
gument for a competitive road. 

Competitive points,' says Mr>

can say, “ I have no iiiflo 
What sorrow or what happine 
in the power of each ! “ A  
lamp,”  writes M’Chcync, “ is r !  
'small thing, and it burns Ofiln 
without any noise, yet it glVM 
to all who are within the 
And HO there is a quiet influence! 
like the flame of a scented lathih 
many a home with light aq 
grance.

Such an influence has been 
fully compared to a “ carpeti 
and deep, which, while it diffos 
look of ample comfort, deadens i 
a creaking sound. It is the on 
which from a beloved form 
off at once the summer’s glow, 
the winter’s wind. It is the 
on which sickness lays its h e ^  
forgets half its misery.”  This 
fluence falls as the refreshing, 
the invigorating sunbeam, thn 
tilizing shower, shining on all 
the mild lustre of moonlight, 
harmonizing in one soft tint main 
the discordant hues of a family 
turn.

Work for Inventors to Do. -.;

W e have machines for doingl

Bishop, are the satne as tide"^wafer. 
They have'^ap advantage and there’s 
no' profit in their freight Then 
there must be a big profit in manu
facturing at such points. The factor
ies of non-competing cities and towns 
pay the freight of the factories at 
competitive points. If A  and B are 
rivals in business and A  contrives to 
make B pay the freight of both con
cerns, then “ A ” is likely to pocket 
the profit of both when their com
petition becomes sufficiently close to 
shave the profits down to a slender 
margin.

The “ short haul”  bill doesn’t ask 
for justice. It doesn’t say, for in
stance : Hartford is half way between 
New York and Boston and its 
charges for freight to each place 
must be but half the charges for the 
whole haul. It only says its charges 
for the half service shall not exceed 
the charge for the whole service.

When a ticket to New Haven 
costs more than a ticket to New 
Y ork ; when the fare to Willimantio 
is more than tlie fare to Boston; 
when it costs more to go to Middle- 
town than to Saybrook; when ten 
yards “ f carpet cost more than twen
ty yards of the same carpet j when to 
advertise one day in a newspaper 
costs more money than to advertise 
two days; when employes are paid 
more for a half days service th.in for 
a whole day— then the present way 
of doing railroad business can be 
justified, but not till then.

The pjjpsperity of our manifold in
land industries; the utilization of our 
many water-powers; the support of 
our farmers, who to a very large ex-̂  
tent depend on the neighboring mar
kets afforded by manufacturing cen
ters ; and the value of houses and 
lands all through the state, all de
pend on the establishment of some
thing like just railroad rates. Com
mon sense and fair play, and, as 
much as the re.st, a far-seeing railroad 
policy, demand a law like the one 
proposed. What are the railroads 
going to do when they’ve driven all 
business to competing points where, 
as Mr. Bishop says, freight isn’t 
worth the carrying ?— Hartford 
Cour ant.

mo.st all kinds of work in field, si 
and factory. But most of the 
chinfs we find in them now will 
be used twenty years henc' 
will give place to somei 
better. All the machines n 
perfection,”  will be found to1 

imperfect.
The machines now employed , 

making paper, weaving cloth, prii 
ing, sewing, shaping brick, and wOl 
ing up lumber will soon bo disphii 
A  very valuable invention is sel 
very valuable, in itself, beyond 
term for which it is patented. It 
improved to such an extent thafr 
a single principle remains to be b  
in operation.

It is likely that much will be di 
in the future in restoring old’ prl 
cesses, and in combining them 
doing certain kinds of work, 
many departments of industry litt 
has been done to lighten the burdei 
of human labor. Kitchen work 
performed in .about the same way 
it was when the first kitchen wa< 
structed. Clothes, dishes, and Boon|̂  
are washed after the mo.st primitl 
fashion.

Our methods of doing all kinds 
housework are twenty centuries [ 
hind our methods of doing farm .'t 
factory work. Knives and 
made by machinery, but ar 
by hand. A  new tin dish i 
a factory quicker and 
trouble than oh old on'e is 
the kitchen, 'When 
driven the f i^ ^
H took rofnge 'in the 
ingly with the determih: 
ing it its permanent pTal%
It clings to it with desperal 
dishes for the table and 
ments for the person all make 
but the persons who bring'theni' 
produce no labor-saving maohihi 
cleaning the firnt or keeping in 
the last.

It is likely that most of the 
ble inventions in the future w 
made by persons who will d( 
themselves to inventing as a bo 
More knowIedge,*skill, tim^ mpne£ 
and higher talent are now requi; 
to make inventions than were 
merly needed. A'person must;. noY 
study to find out what is wanted f  
any department of industry, and thi^. 
learn what has been accomplished. 
He must rend many books and oqifl-, 
suit with many persons. If a 
posed invention pertains to 
cation of any science to the 
must become familiar with bo 
science and the art for im 
which it is designed.

Messrs. Bessemer, Ranso 
Edison, three of the most ill 
inventors of our lime, affoi 
illustrations of what men of 
judgment, and perseverance 
complish by devoting them 
specialties. A  technical 
and a library are as necessai 
inventor as to any professioi 
For a mech.inical inventor 
shop is .IS necessary as it is 
chanic.

Some capital of coarse is li’i 
to enable a person to devo 
time to this business. Abi 
concentrate one’s thoughts oi 
ticular subject is of prime im] 
to a successful inventor. A  
idea”, may occur to him, but 
is required to make it of an; 
c.il value. Many scientific 
inech.mics can devote coi 
time to inventing and go 
their regular pursuits, as they 
unusual facilities. Much alwa; 
pends on little things in the 
tion of great inventions. Go 
and Morse found their greatesti| dif
ficulties with matters that a( firtt ap
peared trifling.— Chicago

flaother Homan Form Found at Fom-
 ̂ pell.

; Another human form has been 
ly taken in plaster from the mold i 
in the ashes of Pompeii, accord- | 
to the excellent method cmjdoycd | 

y  Prof.Fiorelli. It i.- that of .i man 
ibd found in the garden house at the 
lortheast angle of Isola 'V'll in the 
egion VIII. It seems from the 
ilaoe and position that the man was 
rying to escape in the interval that 

psed between the i ain of lapilli 
and that of the bshes, and that he 
was suffocated by the latter and by 
pestilential vapors before he could 
reach the Stabian gate. The figure 
of this man is lying on its back, the 
head is bent back and the skull is 
perfectly preserved. From the 
cheek-bones downward the face is 
.very perfect, and the upper lips per
mit five upper and five lower teeth, 
white .and equal,to be seen. The left 
arm is half raised and the fingers 

alf shut; the right is almost pressed 
Tagainst the body and the closed fist 
rests on the stomach. Two rather 
omall iron keys were found near the 

that were probably held in the 
ndt and from the fact that a larger 

ey'was found near the garden door, 
is supposed that the ones the man 

lairried did not belong to the liousc.
und the body is the belt common- 

^ sed  by the ancients to cjnfine the 
i o ; without this belt no one was 

lyclad, audit was even con- 
a sign of dissoluteness to 

ar one too large, as wo find from 
common saying. “ God defend us 
‘om a yout’a who wears a flowing 
nic.’ ’ The legs of the man are 

pkrt and the knees slightly bent, 
'he right foot is perfect, but the 
ines of the toes on the left foot are

A  NOTED BUT UNTFIXEU VV.'VH.S* 
[rrom tba BoaCon atobt.}

Home Influences.

Our homo 
ing, but an

influence is not a p.iss- 
abiding on e ; and .ill- 

powerful for good or evil, for peace 
or strife, for happiness or misery. 
Each separate home has been likened 
to a central sun, around which 
revolves a happy and united band 
of warm, loving hearts, acting, think
ing,rejoicing, and sorrowing together.

'What member of the family group

th ei

Verily, the potter hath power over 
!the clay. Therefore, the clay is the 

ot, and the man who makes it the 
tter. Ergo potest. Refined and 

ibholarly ‘joke.’ This style six for a 
idollar. For 82 an explanation of this 

perlative joke, and the Hawkeye 
r one year will be sent to any part 

f  the United States or Canada, 
ttery is the oldest industry in the 

Id. Adam was made of clay, 
at he acted as though he was only 

lalfbaked. His son Cain did the 
rat kiln in this country. The potter 
orks in the mud, hence we admire 

Ifork. His life is one long act of 
dor,,batheis never han -̂ed for 

sometimes he is broken at 
[eJwhpel. All his work, however 

fvfedes to tlie fire. What he 
q caqnot cat, although you 

ler baker set  ̂ un it. 
aristocrat bv nature, 

a a e tr :l% a ^ -  
He'ia independent, 

ig. He is 
es a better 
ily Nolan.”  

blit he passes the 
A  rigid temperance 

he 18 fond of his bowl. And he 
ya makes it go round, too. 
e never was but one fluid potter, 

he did not stay fluid long, for he 
;e a cup and saw, sir. He is al- 

hopeful, for it is his nature to 
oup. He is a generous fellow, 
what is his is ewers.— Hawkeye.

The following testimonial from the lion. 
E . D. Bassett, formerly United States 
Minister to Hayti, at present Consul- 

. Q-meral of the Haytien Government, 
with Headquarters at New Y ork :

H a y ie n  Co n s u l a t e , \
7 Bowling Green, j 

New York City, Aug. SI, 1882. 
Messrs. Lewis & Co., New Haven. Conn. 

Gentlemen: In acknowledging your 
or o f day before yesterday’s date, I 
:e pleasure in stating to you that while 
ve all my life regarded what are called 
Dt medicines with so decided a dis- 

ivor that I have never before written or 
en a word in commendation of any 

them, a member o f iny family aflUcted 
ith malaria has recently used your 
Red Jacket Bitters”  and has been decld- 
Jly relieved and improved by them, to 
lis extent I am pleased with them, and 

[even commend them to the favorable cen- 
sideratiun o f those who may be suffering 
from that malady. I am, gentlemen.

Your obedient servant, 
p 2 ]  E. D. BASSETT, Ilaytimi Consul.

'i'h<>iil>GveifiaKood.inccucfii of Mm. Lydln K riok- 
'lOin. of I.ynn, Mam., who AboroaIlnthi*r bumon U'liu'v 
hiBj’ bo trnthfully rjUlcdtbe “DoarFrit-Dd of Woman,** 

v.mo of hrr rormpomlcnts lor<> to caU Ik r. Hbw 
• zf’Alnu. ly dcTotod to bur wor’iC, wlilcb if tbo outcome 
.1 (. lifo^&tady, and l§ obliged to keep sit lad> 
aJ 'tonts, to help her anim crtbo lar^e correspondunro 
M mch (Is'.ly pours lo upon her, each bearing ill 
Lnnli.n of suffeilng, or jo j  at rekasefrem It. yer 

. v'etable C.iTnr-uuiid In a incdlr lno for goo<l and not 
•. :! ptirp.^si  ̂ I have ficrfloiially InvestIffntcd it and 

fill) witinded of the truth of thin.
0.1 ftccount of its proren merits, !t Is recommended 

an 1 proscribed by the best phyridans In tho country. 
One .sAys t U works like a charm and satcs mucli 
palm U'*Uleure entirely the worst form of Calling 

the uterus, Lcucorrhoea, Irregular and painful 
Menstruation,all OvarianTixrables, Inflammation and 
Uleeratlon, Floodlnga, all Displacements and the con« 
se<iucnt spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to 
the Change of Life.’*

It permeates every portion of tho system, and gives 
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, 
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak* 
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches, 
Kervous Proetratlon, General Debility, Steeploaness, 
Depression and Didigestlon. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, la always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and 
under all dreumstanees, act In harmony with tho Law 
that governs the female system.

ItcosuonlylLperbottie or six for $5., and la sold by 
druggists. Aj^adrice required aa to apedal cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be 
obtained by addresring Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn, Haas.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound is 
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

"Sira. Pinkham’s Liver Pills,** says one writer, *'arB 
tks beet in the world for the cure of Constipation, 
BlUonsneas and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Porifler worki wonders in its Bpecial line and bids fair 
to equal the Compound in Its popularity.

AH must respect her as an A n ^  o f Mercy whose sole 
ambition is to do good to othen,

Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. A. M. D.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
IS  A SURE CURE

for all dlM ases o f  the Kidneys and

—  LIVER —
It haaopedflo notion on thin most important 

orpm, enabling it to throw o if torpidity and 
inaction, stimnlatlng the healthy seoretlon o f  
tho Bile, and by keeping the bowels In free 
condition, efEhctlng its regnlar disoharge*

IfyonarosofEbringfiraa 
I w iC i lC l i lC I s  malaria,have the chills,

I nrehrJous,dyspeptio,orconstlpated,Sldney 
' Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

: a the Spring to oleanae tho System, every 
oiio thould take a thorough course o f it. 
it- -SOtDBYDRUQQISTS. Price •

r r  t i  E

ELIttir

y H E  L E A D IN G  S T R I C T L Y  
F IR S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CHINE OF THE W ORLD.

y  HE ACKN O W LED GED  STAND
A R D  O F  F IN IS H  AND GOO D  

TA STE.

3 IM P L E ,  D U RABLE AND UN
L IM IT E D  IN IT S  RANGE OF 

W O R K.
Adilrees,

E L D R E D C E  8 .  M . C O .,
11G&118, E. 14th Strevt, NewYorkClty. 
WATKINS.'BROS., Sole Agents.

Alfred 'Williams,

SEAL 8ACQUES
Mnilc Iroci lliu livat

E t t l i  agl M  Dyel SEAL 8EOI8.
f  wo will make a(llgcouiit for cagli from our ruxularoali price!).

F t i r  T -ln o c i O n r m o n t e
Ma«jo to Order with the very Iwat HlberUn, Squirrels* and Lyons* ftHk.

To Imy right, buy wlicre the article la made.
ALFRED WILLIAMS,

»  ‘‘ .1 Ntreee. Hartford. Conn.Zoct7 Om

A
.FLORISTS

AND

Decorators.
DESZONS

A  S P E C I A L T Y .

McCLUNIE BROS.,
224 Asylum St, Hartford, Ct

AI.80

C A T A R R H  DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Cold In Ileatl. 
A c., Insert with little 
linger a particle o f 
the Balm in the nos
trils; draw strong 
broatha through the 
nose. It will b e  ab
sorbed,cleansing nnd 
healing the diseased 
membrane.

For Deafness,
Apply a particle Into

■ a A .. meamnmrnn rubbing In
■ b  v  thoroughly.
- A  fair trial will convince tho most skoptlcal.^

ELY’S CKEAM BALM
Effectually eloanses the nasal passages of C«' 

tarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions, allays 
inflamraatton and irntatlon, protects the mem- 
branal lining, of tho head from additional colds, 
completely heals the sores and restoiet the sense 
of taste anct smell. Beaefloal reenlts are realised 
by a few applications;' A thorongh treataient as 
tflroetod win cure Catarrh. As antrasehold rem- 
e t^ b r  cold la the head and snuffles It tann-

wlthfoUinformltUc-. .KLra CREAM BALM CO..Oirego, N..T.

PRINCIPAU-̂ UNE
SHOUTEST, (QUICKEST 

And n i l l i n e  to St. Joteph, 
points In Topeka,Deni
NcbrnBku. M issourl. Dallas, Gal
SUB, Ni'W .Mfxlfo, Arizona, veston,
t:ina nnd Texas.

O  1 2  X  O  -A . C3- O
\ti UiMitc has no superior for Albert 

„  , Minneapolis and St. Paul.
I f” '  ' N a t i o n a l l y  reputed asy iv.nn-m-u ii> the Grssl
IM' ri;,. best equipped ^ ^ '^ 5 5 ^ > iJ h r o u a h C s r
lUilroa.l In llio WoiM for 
ail ;t:iis!t<-s (»f trnvt’i.

K A N S A S  CITY

A Startling ncTelafiou.
That King's Juniper 'I’ar Cough Bal- 

8IU is the only medicine sold that gives 
inivorsal satisfaction .Sold by II. 

se and H. R. Hale.

..rNOTHiXG is sure in tills world Imt 
,aealh, taxes, and the cure o f a cough by 
using King’s Juniper Tar Cough Balsam. 
Trial size Sue. Large size 7.ic. Sold by 
C. H. Rose and II. R. Hale.

'WclLs'
NHIAIIVT j

llGulth Renewer. restoroa; health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, IcdD ^nce, 
Sexu.ill)ebillty. $1. ,

Revenge is a momentary 
which the satisfaction dies at. 
(UQceeded b j  remorae  ̂ty] 
ness, which is the ol 
entails a perpetual pleasnre.

W arnin g.
IThen in need o f a safe, sure and reli

able physic, take Morse's Liver Pills. 
They regulate the liver und bowols.giving 
tone and vigor to the enfeebled system, 
and assists nature to overcome disease. 
Spld by C. H. Rose and II. R. Hale.

Houeaty 1« the be.t Pellcy,
But where can you And it more truly il
lustrated then in that honest preparation 
known as King’s Juniper Tar Cough 
Balsam? Sold by C. II. Rose and II. R. 
Hale.

The most sensible remeily. and tlie 
safe,sure and permanent cure for couglis, 
colds, etc., is King’s .Juniper Tar Cough 
Balsam. Sold by C. If. Rose nnd II.'It. 
Hale. ________

M r. W m . ClUTord
Writes, that King's ,Juniper Tar Cough 
Balsam cured his wife of severe cough
ing nights, after several physicians, and 
many other remedies hud failed. Sold 
by C. H. Rose and H. R. Hulc.

H»«ry ItaUarcii
Are weekly announced from all parts of 
the ooantry, but not a case has ever been 
^reported where King's Jnniper Tnr 
(kingh Balsam fulled to work a perfect 
core. Price 35c. and 75c. Sold by C. 
H. Rose and H. R. Hale.

PEARL’S 
WHITE 

GEIEEBINE
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION.

V-S^gApcarlywhlteBeml-transpor- 
» V l& #pnt ami elastic fluid, bavins

aremarkablc alQnlty for tbo skin. Tbe only article yet 
known to Chemistry ^hat will penetrate the akin 
without Injury, dcrolorize all spota, and effectual- 
lyremove the various fau’.tsof the complexion.

W h a t i t  d o e s :s p , ; i i y “’'i7r T : "
Moth*patche8i Black Worma. Impoiitiea and dlfc
colorations o f every kind, either within or npon 
the skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, hcalthlut 
and brllliaut. creating a complexhm which is neither 
artificial nor temporary, but at onet beautiful and 
permanent In Ita beauty.

tfutonffi/)Suabum. Prick- 
Heatt riiappcd. Rough, or 

Chafed Skin. In fact its results uiwu all diseases of 
the skin are wonderful, it never/aile»

USE ALSO PEARL’S WHITE 
GI.YUKUINB SOAP. Itmakes^ 
the skin so soft ami white. 
P E A R L ’S W H ITE  
OLYCEUINE CO. .
New Haven

Singing Birds, Bird Cages,
COLD FISH and GLOBES.

Fresh Pampas Grasses: all kinds ot F a so ; 
Grasses; Fall planUnk Bnibs, Just received. 

Znov4 3m_______ __________________________

H A I V I V X J M ’ S
B u s i n e s s  O o l l e g ' e ,

3T0 .^ s iffu m n  St., Hsurtforsl.
Flrstclass lanillUes fur a Business Education 

such as liuBliiess men approve. Opou the year 
round with the exception ot AuKUst. Evening 
Sessions from October 3d to May 1st.

Znov35 Om T. tT. B A N N V U , Barf/brd. « .

•f-'

i

You Would Preserve Your
M A G A Z I N E S ,  M U S IC ,  

^  PAPERS,

Making Them
Worics of Art

and InstrttAition,
RATHER THAM HEAPS OF

Hubbish and IVaste fa p er t

Get fliem  Bound

-----BT—

TheCase,Lockwood&JiliiifB
HARTFORD,

Enfolrias by Hall and Qrdsrsliej 
have KOtnpt attention. Sea^
Insttneltoas wUh.ordert.

w eni CE peueuoiAwbsteeees, Ast

In Tonoff or Old, Uarrled or Single, yMdkSidny
to this Invaluable **famUym«dldne.'*
_____FOB SAIE BT AJU. DBtOdlBIS. '

UtWlS »  OOn Fioprieton, New UsvAi. Ot^U-S-A
G B O . M . DOXiTOnr,

I ’ H O T 'O G R A .P H C E R ,
Cor. Main and Market sts., - - ROCKVILLE 

None but flrst-class work allowed to leave the

OLSEN, Photographs,
440 Blaiix S*., n artford .

TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK at modes 
rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS picture- 

:on.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

W .  J .  a ieC O IV V lI .I .E ,
A t t o r n e  v - a t -  X L ia -w ,

No. 333 Main Street,
Hill’s Block, HABTPORD, Ct.

THE M I$SES KEEFE
I > i * e s s - a < l £ e x * » ,

19i PR A TT STREET.
Latest Paris Styles Just received. 

Znov3o3m

aadsMnt

Ho. 151 Asfia

S L E I G H S !
M y
M y
M y
M y
M y

M O T T O —Goods as represented.

C r C H T O V - T o  teU at a enaU 
profit ,

E I V O E A V O I V - T o  serve the
puouo.

H E W A J R L t —Fonr years ot me.
cess.

3CjI X B —SLEIGHS, Carriages, Har
ness, Robes, Whips, Etc.

F .  M .  W - A . X l . R E N ,
St. .John’s Yard, entrances from Main and 

Church streets.
a»-N.B.—Fine livery connected.

ZuovSSSm Main St. H srtfora.

T. J POUER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.
3ii nrrt Gen'l Mannuer, Gen. }\iss. Agt.,

ChioHifo. 111. Chicago, ill*

“GOLDEN DAYS,”
----- F O R ------

BOYS AN D GIRLS.

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST  
Of aU the Juvenile Publications.

A Specimen Copy will be sent free to 
any Address.

Go ld en  D ays U a Eixtccn-page weekly, fllled 
with stories, sketches o f adventure, Instructive 
mutter ami everything that can Interest, enter
tain and bonefit boys and girls.

The leading Bclcntlsts, clergymen nnd educa
tors are engaged upon Golukn D ays . Itslllus- 
tratlons ate profuse and In the hlghe.st stylo of 
art. Bov. D. P. Kidder, D. D., will give each 
week a luclil and scholarly exposition o f the In
ternational Sunday-School Lessons o f the suc
ceeding week. I ‘u:~el(lom wUl perplex and de
light the Ingenious boys nnd girls, ns 
It lias In the past. The Letter Jlox will continue 
to dispense useful Information, nnd lo  nnswee 
the queries and publish the Notices o f E.\- 
change ot our young friends. In short, 
GUI.UKN d a y s  w ill stop at no expense to dc- 

. serve, in a higher degree than over before, tho 
' title that the illscrlminatlngpublleliavebestowed 
I upon It—that o t  the "Prince o f .Juveniles.”
i --------------------------------
Subscription Bates, Either for the 

Weekly or UonthlyPart:
F o r l m o . ,  asc. For 4  m * ., $ 1 .0 0
For a nso., auc. F o r O a o ., l.SO
F o r a a o . ,  TSe. F o r i  year, .*1.00

Sabscriptlons can begin with any number. 
Dock numbers supplied at the same rates. Wc 
pav all postage. Money should be sent to  ns 
either hv Post Office o r  Registered Letter, so as 
to provide as far as possible against Us loss by mml.

AU communications, business or  otherwise, 
must be addressed to ^

E X .'V E IlS O rsr.
Publisher o f  "Q o ld en  Da t s ,”  Philadelphia, Pa.

= F O B =

-G E N T 'S  O VERG O  A T S ,-
BOYS* O Y E B G 0A T S,

- E U M I I V E 8 8  S U I T S , -  
DRESS SUITS,

—QO TO—
O .  I v d i - A - G H S r E L I j

SOUTH MANCHESTER.

AGENTS Wanted fbF hi«t.Miauo IllHhlralvS
wocka diancter; r,ca< «ri,7̂ Books & Bibleslow la price; selling 7»it; everywhere; Llbcrsl tcfni,kraSleyg UarryUosi h 66 N. F«Hinh m.. FiilUdelUiia. I*a

PKRMOiMAIi—**Parts o f  the human body en
larged, developed nnd strengthened/' u  at 

Interesting ndvertUement long run in ourpaper
an

Ill reply to Inquiries, w o will say that there Is no 
evidence o f humbug about this. On the contrary 
tho atlvertlscrs are very highly Indorsed, inter
ested persons may get sealed circulars giving all 
particulars by addressing E rie  M ed ic a l  Con- 
CEHN, P. O. Box .M3, Buffalo. ti.Y.— Toledo Bee.

Pianos and Organs
At prices at Low as the Lowest.

A fresh stock of '

L IM E  A N D  CEM EN T
Always on hand.

S .  < J . m i , A X > L E Y ,

North Manchester.

SPECIAL PROCLAMATION FROM
China HaU, Jr.

We have Just Received a Large Impoitatio& ef

JOHN MADDOCK & SON’S

Boyal Semi Porcelain!
From tbo English Potteries, (Our Native Home).

We warrant these goods not to glaae, check or 
peel at the edges, ana It la certalnTy the beat Por
celain ware sold In this coonti7 ,and prices areas 
low as low os the common Stone China. We 
have known the goods for the past twenty-live 
years, and recommend them with confldenoe and 
pleasure.

Special Trade Notice.
We arc now Receiving a number of Original 

Packages of
H o l i d a . y  G U x x l s ,

Comprising Cups and Saucers, Cologne Seta. 
Vases, and Majolica Wares. Import^ specIaUy 
fur us for our country trade, whlim weofferat
less than New York prices.

JOHN F. GRAHAM & CO
Chium  H a lt , J r . , 4Sl Mmitt 8 t .

Nearly Opposite First Baptist Chnroh. 
HARTFORD. -

J . W H IT E , J R . ,
Florists Seedsman

258 Asylum St.,
H A R , T F O I l - I > ,  C T .

SPECIALTIES:

FLORAL EMR],F,MS!
Cot Flow ers,

BZBDS. OA&ES, BZBB K O S S , ItQ.
P l a n t a L'

^ ^ D ^ ra t io n s  ot aU Mnda ie^w ayaS-

STOP IN  AN D  LOOK A T

T X K E
Z oM Snot


